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. Wayne, Nebraska

HOOVER

Don't Stay Away
=

I
C-entralGa-rage~·~-~

Royal Rochest~r ie selVIng 18 e-s .._.- -c. •
Royal Rochester bread and cake trays _._$.350
Royal Rochester bread boats . _ $3.50
Roya·l Ro.chester water pit~h'er!' $3.50 to.$7.75-
Royal Rochester creamers and sugars__ .._ .$4.00
Royal Rochester serving dish $7.50
Royal Rochester au gratin set .. _.. _ _ _$6.50
Royal Rochester chafing dish·._$10.00 to $12.75
Royal Rochester'crumb tray and scrapers_...

----- ----~~--~·¥i~t~fu~~~~:~=·.~~;*1_: @t::-=
Flexible flier sleds _ _ -.$3.50 to $5.75

.-. ~~i~~1esw_~.~~~s -~~~·_~·.-.-.~~·.·.-.-.-.·.-~··.-~~~~.~;.~5t~0$~~:~~
Kicrale"G"afS : ~.. ~ ..$2;00
Ice Skates ..__.. ._ .. _$1.35 to $3.75
Coleman gasoline lamps _. ..$8.50 to $12.50
Coleman gasoline lanters .... _._.. ._. __ . _ _$7.50
Coleman gasoline sad irons _ ._ .. _._.- .. -. .._ $5.00
Pocket knives _. ._ 25c to $3.50
Shears __ .. .-. .. . . ..50c to $2.00

~-*"='c,~~.c c==$hOO_-
.Silver knives and forks _ ._._ ..__$5.00 to $8.75
Sth-"t!y'g oong- - - - _.. _. ._~'$l;Oo_"to- $3:56 ~~~jF=

-- ---e-o-ff-c-e----p-erc-maturg--.-:-.:::::-:: _: ..-.-:..~·.~n_;_5ttT'O~~ -
Carving sel'! 0 ••••• __ •••••••••• $2.75 to $7.75
Manicure sel,> . ,_ $2.50 to $8.75
Pyrex dishes .. _.. __ .._ -._ .__.- 25c to $3.75
TQaster~ . _ _ .$6.50 to $8.00
Percolators, electric _. _-. $9.75 to $18.75
Sa~ Iron§: . _. $5.5.9 to $6.75

from here unt! you need a new attery, We may be able to
put your present battery-no matter what make it is-into
shape to give you much longer service, -Our prices are rea
sonable and our work responsible.

. -r" -" J>m~it~ristmas·· . 1
E3~ I Royal Rochester casseroles $4..75 to $10.00

Royal Rochester tea pots . $3.50 to $5.75
Royal Rochester cold water percomtors .

~ ._._.._ _..~_ _ _._.. 5.00 to $7.50

the newspaper pulishers of the 52
state: ==

"Nebraska publishers are urged to 52
be more c.are~ul about p~n~ing ~ds 55

'bOX:E{ij: of can-dy is Iimited'- H:!i1~r;.:
'BaKery. d14t1

Get 'some of those new Columbia
records at Grunemeyer's. A: G.
Bohnert. d14t1

Mrs, J. H. Foster returned Mon-
day ,from a few days' vi.si~ ,,!ith ~el.

atives in Sio~x City. •
1;Iiss Josep~~e Horney who teach.

~~~iM~:C~;(

:~u£:Kj~~~~:-;,~£~:~,~~: >::~'~~~.~~~!. '~~e~~
atl.c " . "., ,.- . d14u, .

13: 'F,' '_S~him :returned-'-~tu~_day:: .:.,..:
fi.jlni-.:n-.:bullit1e~.s:';trip,t!r::-Lin.c?J.n;~';: ..--;

.MJss' :Mariare.t -Schemel-.-.was-~'a

week-end;-
iji:~;:,to~n;

-in:§Jo.u~

en~a~tt~~::!.o~~~i~f~;. Less.
man" recently captured a raccoon in
a covnfield northeast of Wayne.

J. J. Ahem went to Chicago
Thursday afternoon to make a pur
chase of new goods for his store
here.

August Hilmar of Lundgren, la.,

'YbQ-~~'~~;.i.';;~~~~-4M-
horne Monday.

Ploes. U. S. Conn and Coach F. G.
I .

t'ion of the po~tllilaws and ne\Y,spar- 55
ers are liable to suffer severe pen- ==
aWes. There have been so mnny ==
prosecutions under this law in the ==
United States recently that the sec· ==
retary of the Nebraska Press. nsso- 52

question was originally framed to doWl'l wil be changed and one 'main Mill company has nothing to do with local speakers. Topics taken up so
put the Louisiana lottery and like in· entrance placed in the ,center of the the -proposition to build the line, far are: Citizenship, by W. T. Fish.
stitutions out of business, but was block with modem show windows on but if the t,PWllS desire, it stands er; dental problems, by Dr. G. E.

" • . ' ugish-t' If" C H
equal force to everything that has With the selling out of the Mit- rent delivered at the meter at the Randall. Dr. G. E. Peters spoke yes-
an element of chance in the distri~ ten-Nesbit Co., ona of the oldest es- town limits. terday.
bution of prizes. tablisbed firms in Tekamah, ceases --:-~~_=-_

The holding of the so-c",Ued lot- to exist; they having been in busi- Annual Railroadma.n'. Ball. Ponri Money Wi.e.
tery may not be prohibited by state ness over a quarter of a century. Norfolk News, Dec. 8.~The an-! Detroit News: Mr. Ponzi- acts as

~~ i~~~~:~til::'ahbo~\~~~nc~rdc:~~~~e~ ~~ter:i~~~ ~~~~hN~b~~,t~~r~n~·:i :~~i~~~~r:~u:~~~tb~~rt~~ b~h~~~~ I~~eO~'l1f~~w:e;·aY~~:t~~~e more

ment from or the publication of the 1 --;===================;- _names of winners is not pt!rmitted
in the United 8tates mails. It mat·
ters not that the customer gets fuJi
value received for his money lind
that thl1 individual takE'S no chances,
;f}e ,'""d, , .'he'<e, t~ be the bee_ ~1II11111111111111111111111

Sold on easy payments.

The Free sews faster
The Free runs lighter
The Free lasts longer
The Free is more beautiful
The Free haa less vibration
The Free is easier to operate
The Free makes Jill absolutely perfect stitch

We make a liberal ~llow8nce for ~·OUl' old machine.

At every vital point The Free sewing ma
chine has valuable improvements that
make it far su erior

WI eo er _
any element of chance in a pro-p?_ ==
sition it is likely to be calied !!Jot- ==
tery. The fact that a dealer gives ==
full value in merchandise for every ==
dollar und then gives tickets on an =.
automobile or other' prize does not ==
clear hia proposition of being a lot- ==
tery. Penalties are very severe for E
printing lotterY ads: You cannot ==
afford to take the chance for the ==
few dollal'S you get nut of such bllsi. ==
ness." '- ==

Newspaper publishers are human. ==
They naturally want to accommo_ == Miller & Stric.k1andJ Props.

Carhart Hard\\t"ar~ Co. ~~tl'c:~i~~e~~~~~n~~~ i:t~V~I~n:e~~~ ~ Phone 220 Wayne, Nebt :-~.~"

~======w=a==yn==e.==N==~b=~a==sk==a=====!?~~£I~I£f,::~;ri~~~[~~;u:~211111111111111~III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1UIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIl1I1111111111111111111111111~IIIIUlIIJjJIIllllllllllllllm1UlIIIllII

tend a meeting of the college ath
-========c;==~========~oltetic-=fereme·.----- --.-

ter a;td Mrs. Ruby a niece of Mrs. fol~~'s~::t ~~~~~ya~~ ~~;~'n:f ;;s~~~
RennIck. ing the former's parents, Mr. and

Mi!>~. Martha Pierce spent Satur- Mrs. T. J. KQopp.
day in Sioux City. Call at "Gruneme:rer's for new Co-

Superintendent Conrad' Jacobsen lumbia recol"ds. A.nything you want
and wife spent Sunday with friends for Christmas. Opposite Mildner's
at-Ponc-a-:--·---~·----- Grocery:--A: G. BohnerL - ann

bar Jensen, auto lrvery. Phone I have a few good vlOlms and cas- A. G. Ilohnert goes to Norfolk to-
SoB, Wayne. _ n18tf es for sale cheap; nlso violin strings. . v ' '. or the

CI~ FrJ.t1.aY to atte~d the lodge of spe~d the holidays with home folks. ~:;-l~:ddi~~b~e 't;:~eE'adv~rti~~~
Shrmel'a. . He IS a son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton spreads are reproduced. The Herald

Dr. Young. dental office over the Lerner. holds a high place as one of the best
FirIlt National bank. Special atten- C. A. Orr has entered the employ printed best edited and best typo-
tioa given to extraction of teeth. ?f the Nebrask~ Fartller, represent- graphic~lly among the weekly news- p

PhM';-~ ~~~'. Mrs..W. H. Neely ~:~~ ~:gt::~o~;:~r~~~:;tt~:~~ ~:fr~:Sh-i~~tto
e ::~;t~~t ~~~oi: ~u:~

to SIoUX CIty F:iday, the .former .to In Wayne. is so very modest about it all and isl ~_--__-_-_-~----_-----
attend the me:~n'g .of Shrmers, and Mrs. M. A. ~~l~~~~;t ~on~:. ai~ trying f~~ings wit?o.ut kamah-------Sto-re----n----5-ofd.-------- -the lliineipal 1'6a551 s, i~ , -MmIElaj, D~e. 213 'Cem

Miss Imogene Shiek went to Oak. response to word. announcing the tared or from others. Tekamah, Dec. 8.-0ne of the for the sale. mittees have been appointed -and are _
_land Friday afternoon to_viait__.ll .Jie.rillUB__ illness of her !n.QtD.!l.l'-=- __ML..._ largest· business consolidations in The business has been incorporat- starting work on plans to make this

friend. From there she went ~o ~elt ll.,-;coll1panied her as far as Hartington Herald: Under the cap_ the s~te of Nebraska occurred in ed with an authorized capital of year's ball one of the biggest in the

le~Bon. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grothe of fH::- E~~~l\enc::"I~~e ~ov:::~~Pnumber Nesbit Co. departme~ s~re 1 ;~; dent' a~d ~ener~ ~anager, H. M~ men bave put on ~ Christ:m~ ball
Mrs. Orris Scott of Norfolk.' and rold, S. D., spent. a. ~ew days 0 e numb_er of the National Printer-- purchased by E. J. Gano of the Gano Metzler, vice President, and J. B. annually for more than a score of

Mrs.· Olark ':&uby and two children past week here, vlslttng the former's (of the National hinter-Journlist Dry Goods Co.; H. M., Metzler of Buller, secretary and t~easurer. years aDd the organization has
of Broadwater, Neb., spent Sunday parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ~. G;othe, c(,ntains a splendid. Illustrated ar- the Metzler general !!tore and J. B. growrl to such an extent that the
in Wayne, ?'Uests

.of Mr. a~d M!s. ~ho le.ave today for a. WID~rB so-- ticle about the Wayne Herald, which Buller of the Fal"mers Union. The P~ New P<>Wl!Or Line. old place of holding the great hop ...---.......
James RenDlck. Mrs. Scott IS a SlB- joum III southern Gahforma. Mr. the magazine calls "One of the fin- Gano and Metzler stores will be Neligh, Neb., Dec. 8.-A repre-, -Elks Hall-has become too small

~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~est weekly papers in the United merged with the Mitten-Nesbit Co., sentative of a Lincoln concern that to accommodate the great crowds.
~----'-'--- ----- -- tates."----- - - --- while-Ml'. J. B. BuBel, manage. . -in-the------businesa------of-----constnretin t is expected that King'S big bsll

-::::-CC----:-7.- the Farmers Union resigns his po- high power transmission -' electric room will be crowded ·to capacity on
What i•• Lottery. sition and joins the new finn, who lines has recently been in Clearwater this occasion.

Fairbury News: The indictment of will assume charge of their new store and Ewing making a proposition to The hall will be appropriately dec-
the State Journal and Lincoln Star February first. these towns for the constI"Uction of a orated.

I-~~ll+'-~hy._..the--fedemL.grand_j.u;r.)'- --'-----A-1Mde:m department stere is --liRe--4"rom-the-NeHgh-:""'nH~'.=t-e~c:::=~~~~~~---
for -viota:tiCln 'or the- lQttery _statute planned and many alterations win places with the objective of purdias. , Ob-aerve Edueati.on Week.
of the postal laws, is an illustration be made in the store to better handle ing current from the plant here, Randolpb, Neb., Dec. B.-Am-eri-
of what newspapers are continually the stock, it necl!ssi,tating the re- which gives a twenty-four~hour can education week is being observ
"up against" in the conduct of their moval of the B~belder barber shop service, while the local plants at ed here in the public schools by a

.• . '. • , . - 0 e elg seneso nmmne gIven y
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Picture Show,. on Saturday
Night, December 23

The Business Pe0I![" OfJJ!lllCOrd ure.uJ.n--__

inga ~ A
Christmas jY'·'.:

0;, '

1111 ,IIIIIIIIIUYIIIIIIIIIII 1111

1'; short progrflm wj~l b~ "rendered, after which
the pIcture ~how Will ~e gW{!!l. ,.'h~·managerwUrpre~.

~~?t :1~~~~~n~lith:~dW~~j~~e;~~~~f{;e~~d we hope you

• ~ 1111 1II1111l11111111f1111111 IlIIi

Program will start at 7:30 Sharp',

FOR SALE

FOR 'SALE-----One improved 80 and
ana improved 160 acres, both close
to Nl;lrfolk where children can aI
tend the new $500,000.00 highI
school. One improved 160 near
Creighton and one improved 26lr
near Monowi, Nebraska. We are
going to sell thesn now. Will eon-

Bider .small amount or exchange, ~======================,dJ

LOST_36x4-1_2 casil1g with rim be
t'.\·een Pilger a'lld Winside. Finder
notify Koplin Garage, Winside.

d14t1

minutes and settle down to work. e en. d14tlp

FOR SALE-Twenty head rich!j.'. Feme a?d Franc.es Oman
A Different Kind of Game. br<:>d Duroe Jerser gilts. Bred for I V Olee and PIano

wo~a:~~n~[H~~~~~~~a~h:e6~;ek;:u~~~ early farrows. Time given to re- Phone 91 Res. 117

it remains to be H'pn at"the peac{'I;{;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
conf('rence how goud pok<:,r players

they m. .., I
Tho Puramoul>t Question.

Wll.shingion Star: The question

~:~~~~y ~~:8: a;,~~~~ i~or~~:~:c~a~~i
going to do with all his money?" I

, LADI ES AND 6C::!'lr';! ,~\:::.'_ -~-'f0~1
CI-<RI<;Tr",~SL,H8PP .R "JILL:', -il : --"'"'1

Do HIS ANNU:L "'':-'.'=;.o.\J1 -. ::oT~ J J

'fOU ,J-1tNK ~ _ ''''I~_L /,~~\I:"",:.. ! 1
F=<.Ce HI,.." -L:"-eJ' .lJ_~/; J

_ WA,CH! ,_~ > "j
, 1'------ ,:-~~' I

. ( ~;,sk,.,) .;



Cigars
Chas. Denby and EI Paxo
cigare, 25 in a box.

ine
The. use of this sanitary
item saves about one·half
.11L8 _pric~ oJ b-utter a_nd
many like it better. Buy
King Nl!t and save the
difference. This commu
nity is saving about $65
every week by using this
item.

be protected in qU~.Iity Ilnd price.

WATCHES-
We_make a specialty of watches. Here
you can select from a large and most i.n
tereb--ting selection of the standard
waches -of the world, inelurJi,ng Elgin,
'Waltham, Hamilton, Illinois ahd Gruen,
in thin and regulation model, cased in
lat~t ~5igns of yellow, . green and
white gold.

The gift that becomes a treasured pos
session. We sell onl~ the .finest blne
white perfect diamondll, the kind that

- -~'ill~ bear th.e----closest- inspection -of YOJll'
friena,; and the critical observation of
thos.e whom ynu rtl.~et. We have- them
Bet in the ne'w .

Soft chocolate creams, taffy, pure sugar peanut
brittle, ~nd peanut squilres, peanut butter crisp, .
cream peanut fudge, satin finish candy, trilby
cups, cocoanut tubes,- fancy gum drop", spiced
jelly beanf\, and about twenty other kinds-all on

~ 'c 0 c per pound.

Good Things To Eat -..

Entettllina Sllnday Scbool Cia...
. en er In

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker who

live northwe.st of -Wayne, entertain-

of young men of the Methodist,-Sun.
day School last evening at a skating
party. About twelve- were present
and went to the Wright horne for a
social time after ska~ing.

'For Mi.. Adelyn Wolfe.
Miss Ferne· and Miss, -Frances

Oman invite(i a few guests to their
horne W.ednesday eveQing for a parly
compJimellltnry to Miss Adelyn Wolfe
of Neligh who -is here visiting. Bridge
'and '.!Spoof" were pleasant diversion
after which the hostesses lind their
mother, Mrs. Clyde Oman; served
dainty refreshments.

-Shop Early

Tell pennies in a Golden
Gate bank free \vith each
pound. Think of the plea
sure one of these little

, a or some
little tot. This sale on

Folgel"s Golden
Gate Coffee'-

,)~;P;g ;:~~~ri~~G~a~~~:f~r1J~~~
)'e~rs has fought a winning fight
ag-aillst the white plague" is ·thi~

~~I~t~t'SseilasChr~~~ ~~e~,t~

most acceptable gifts for women.
Mrs. J. F. Jeffries. d14tl

Mrs. E. B.- Youn-g left -Friday fol'
MJnnesota. She went to St. Paul,
Minnea olis, and Hutchinson.. She

day. .-

Golden Gate coffee has
o .

ply of banks is not ex- B k t St"='"- fOC gift ,off::; hau,ted we will continue . as e ore
Fr~rcsi's ;~~n daZ~;h~:;: H~::~, Ba~ _,"_le_un_'_il_C_h_r_ist_rn_a_s_,__ I

'--Mn;,----:-.w.:....w-.::-J}l\r::II'!!!!:li-~crla~"'!.'1--1hi!lllf~
were Wayne visitors from Carroll
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bergt aITived~~~~~~~~!~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4--home today from Rochester, Minn.,
where they had gone to consult the
MayoSPeClaITSfslrlregard tothe-Tiif-

ter~~~ I
Mrs. Ira Schwart.z or near .Wayne, Mrs. Walter Bressler ha.ve Ch.''''..C of Jac.qu..", .left ..th.." .mom.in

g
. '..or. a visit ed at d..inn.er Sunday:, Mr, and Mr!l'I~ .. '''.B,..am all.d BOll: s.upper. ._ ~..._

Mrs. R. F. Arnold of Wa~efleld and the program. _ with relatives at St. LOUIS. From Earl Rimel and family of Laurel, There will be a pro.gran:" a~d box
Mrs. Charles Russe!] of T.llden, came D.. E, Brainard spent Wednesday ther~ newntr~'t;.ur.n"home. . -Mr, and ~rs-~ Youngbel]'-a.!1d d~J[h-- HUppe:_-at---t!!te--sc~o~sh-lC~Or:---"-

~e~~~'e,:~:e hospItal thiS week for in Sioux City. .. -di#e:e~~ ;:: 6=:a~o~r:~:~~h~~; ~~.o:n~a~~~:'~·h;~~~~~~:~~~ o:'vi~;ea~~;;'i~:;'1fD~~I~~:s:::t.---~
Mr. and Mrs. George Crossland . ~!rg.:. ~. Way was a SIOUX City women, visit ·Mrs. J. F. Jeffries' Miss Alice Banks of WaUSIl and Fritz p. m, Miss Q-lara. Ireland, Teacher.

drove to Omaha Tuesday to visit Vlsl~r ~esIl1BYCh d da 1)t store and see the fine new line of Mildnel'. dl109-

~~::Sl;;:a:d ~~~~~hrca~~m;~~ ~~~g~~n~':~'_~~~~~0_~~_u-!-c~t~~;I~ no~._._ . _. d14t1 ,." . ,__ ;:.:- -

EdW8.rd Fork of Carroll. was her"
Tue-sday.

Mrs. J. W. Jom>s spent yesterday
in Sioux City.

W. R EIl.i"!; has been in Pierce on

Ibu~~e;:. t~\~e~~~nt t().JInlj;ington I
I TU;I~~YL~O~.I;~~iu~~e~rrol-l, ~-:-a!i -

" in Wayne 'on business Tuesday.
i_Mrs. A. D. LeVris and Mrs. O. B.
IHas," spent Tuesday in Sioux City.

inis~tJ~h~urt~<~~l: tbl::!t~j~~~ :;;=k;~;~

I
d14tl

Amos l:leckenh.auer marketed a
r "'ar of hogs in SIOUX CJlr Wednes-

Try our free delivery
service.

ead lettu_ce, celery, or
anges, grape fruit, bana
nas, grapes, carrots, ~uta
bagoes,' spinach, ODions,
sweet potatoes.

We make a special effort
to keep our fruit;; ~d v~g·_
etables in good coiiCfifton.
The ,,,. are fresh twice a

- . elivered to

having the
ty.

fruit Headquarters

'Mixed NuJ:s
We mi;ce<l them ourselves

nuts or inferior nuts, per
pound __ .. __ .. _. . ..... _...2Sc

Apples
You should see the qual
itv -of apples we have to
o-ffer hefore pbcing your
Christmas order for ap
ple/l. Winesaps. B.nd Ro
man Beauty varleties; the
long keeping kind and
they, are in exeellent con
dition, best quality at
$2.20 bUflhel; next qual
ity at $1.95 bushel.

Woodward's
Pecall and Almond meats,
either phdn or salted. 1,Ve
have them fresh this week.
Let us fiII your order:; at

Only Eight Shop
ping Days

Before Christmas

roent will hold of the good
things of the .season.

Let us serve you with the
best foods for the holi
days. \Ve have made, a
s ecial effort and have all

Pi~kle8
In bulk or glass jar; we
have a large variety sour,

-swe~t,--sweet-'-nJ.ixed- and
dills.

Hutchinson and plans to return the
last of this week.

W. M. MacGregor who was injured
in the airplane fall Sunday of last
week, is slowly improving. He is
being cared for at the Wayne h08j,i_
tal and though he is able w sit up
he canl"!ot walk .yet. _

Special reductions are being. made
on all the coats and dress!!s in Mrs.

We are here to serve you ,r; F. Jeffries' ready_to·wear store,
better. during the remaining days before

, Christmas. What would make a ni~rLarson & .pr~e>Ut than a new dress or ~~:~i
The Baptist Sunday school will

Lars0r. I present a Christmas cantata, ."The'. . ISpirit of Christmas" on Saturday,
Waynet N:e • ~ Dec. 23: Mrs, Dorothy Nelson, Mrs.,

"\:=========,{f' A. C. NoJ:t;on, Mrs. O. B. Haas and

;r.



Christmas Slippers

in every family alWays inClude shoes or slippers-and never were
_·we better equippedJ:o serve the people of~a,y,IlEJ 1>1ld_ vicinity._

Distinctive new lasts for men, women and children are included in new shipments.
Foot comfort will mean a' hap'pier ~hristmas. You will find it here.

~We are giving you special prices so that ~very one can buy a welcome prese~t for
less money. "

Black and blue with leather sale
and little heel, per pair ....$1.90

Felt slipp-ers, padded _sale, colors,
blue, lavender, old rose, gray_aJld
many other shades, pair ...$104'5

Let'. All Move to TOWD.
Drovers Jo:urn,l!!~Stocklnca~..L~hUe

some of the c1t1;' papel'S have b!!!en
shedding crQ,codUe te'an; o"'er the'ap
parently gI'owing trend of popula
tion from the f - ,

-~;;:-~~~;o_~~:~';t~~,~~tdiNl"~:J-.--_~ :~--

i~f~if~~li:z¥~~?~1 Practical Gifts
and-·,Mrs. Heilr:y -Ecbtenkamp, -ha~1

.
t.h...•. m.i,.fOrlUne. of breaking. three I·
bo~es in his tight foot. last Wed.
n~sday. He was :hauling -hay and
wheJ;l the l~ad, ups.et... .b.e_iump.lHL.to.
•preventbeing covered with- file' hay.
His many friends hope foritis speedy
recoverY_ .

Leslie News

itizens State Bank
Carroll, Nebraska

Vaughn Williams, Pres. Dave Theophilus, Vice-Pres.
Edward, Huwaldt. e-ashier--

.·:ifh~:.-:tilirt el~me'nta of a.good investment ~'_~_~!i~'_

,---- ~~i:r~e°oi~terest should.-;l~~y~b~~i~;~ ~~c~nd
·~~-~_con8i!le~rati~n.

:~_ ,~ ~Q~~. ¢~ific,~~ ~f I)e:p~jk lla~e_ ·_aU· ~he reqliir~~ _
--~~~·_C?f'_~q:b~~d-inv~triJ.ent.

~ i?r6tected by the Guaranty Fund of the State of
Nebraska--they are .absolutely safe. We pay'5 per cen~
interest. .

_ .:~riMlLStftll1PJl..lllatur-e--January-l-,--l92S-;- We'
gladly offer our ~ervices in turning them in· to the gov-
ernD1ent.

For Brother and Sister
Ni~e red felt slippers for boys, all sizes,

at . ...__90c and $1.15

'Woman's tan
Men's calfskin shoes, black or tan at per

pair $4.25 to $6..75

Nice bootes for girls, blue and wine
~o~~~s!. ?~t::_~~_.._ _£.15 and $1.3L

25c

-Hosiery
I oded botonv aJI \V

GroWn girls' all-wool stockings, per pair. 68c
.-Men's all-wool light gray, dark gray and brown with silk arrow, per

pair . - _ _ 8ge

Silk Hosiery
$2.00 best grade silk hose, black, brown, Men's silk hose, arranged from _ per

gra.y, nude, per pair. ._ $1.65 p~ir _ _ .__ 60c to $2.00

Infant Hose
Mercerized, black and\vlifte, "pe"'r"p"a'"iro-__-...----

, • • • 0 Dson wen 0 IOU.X -of the city appeal strongly and th~re
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde were City Wednesday to attend a JI,!aSOlliC is no reason under the sun why these

Sunday visitors at Herman Thom~ meeting. _ __- --men_and-wom-(1-!1.-..s~a-¥&-th

sen's. Hennan had been on the sick r--:-atioMrs. Andrew Nelson and farm. Their -preserice In the cou
list with a severe eold and a sprained son·, Alfred, went to Sio!llt City Fri- gested centel'3 of po-pulation will

shoulder.· day afternoon. . help solve the industrial sit,lationi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr~ Gertrude Sonner of Waync, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rmg were and at the same time tend to reli\!ve
IWv. and rMs" B. H. MurteD, Mr. Sunday dinner guests at the Henry ttl.' country of the overproduction
and Mrs. Adam Nuernherger, Mrs. Rubeck home. or food stuffs. ,
C. S. Beebe and Mrs,! R. Chinn of L;\-'t1e and Bud Chilcott of Wig-. SecretaI' Wallae", is ri -ht. I is January 1, 1923, to January 1, 1924. county poor farm or not and all ri- the ear.
Wakefield, attende~_..l I'-,-~'I"-hll-r _ a hopeful sign of the times. Both Dun p YSIClan 0 n er a nec- soners w 0 1TUl.j. be in the county jail The board of county commission·
week: ton Chilcott's. country and city will profit by the essary attendance and furnish all during the year. ers have and reserve the right to re·

The nen meeting will be at A. A. Levi Dahlgren and Albert Fred- movement although it may take both medicine necessar;\-· for all persons Said phjrsieian to furnish at his ject any and all bids.
Killion's all day on the first Wed- rickson were Sioux City passengers .' . who are or mav become a count own .' H! ." • • _. _

Ul' aRB Airs. GS6J'ge Byghl .., 1- lOn an fS. a p - as a erna e.- w et er :r wor mg for -himsel or

;0:_ ::~~~;:'s~fternoon call~rs '. at ~~:~ :oeun~;; ::~v:~~~:nd ~:le~:;~oft... ~'~i~l a~~~h::r:a~;::ra~]y:va:l~s ~~~~-
Wa1ter Rnpp and Walter Ruehhng The next meeting will be at D. Her- considered, with the wages he is able

___----attended_A----Pa-rtY_at_the home of the ner's -the------first--'Phursda-y--evenin-g---i .n-the-c-ity, the------muvem
~ormer's brother on Thursday even- January. will again become normaL"
mg.. A good many £arfOers and raneh-

Mrs., George Whipperlllan. of +*+*+*+itE+,.+:t!+itE+*+*+*+ ers are so situated, financially and
WakefIeld, kept h?use fa: her mece, .- _ ~ otherwise, that they cannot just pick
Mrs. C. W. McGUire durmg her ab- + NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD. up and leave their possessions when-

Mil:: C. W. McGu.ire went. last *+~+_~+'*.+*+*+*.*+*~*.doubtedly a good thing for ~he· coun:
wcek to Rochester, Mmn, to see her Mr. Wllkens was a Tuesday mght try. There are others to whom the
:father who is there for medical guest O-f O. P. Dahlgren's. ' , - . -

- -------- ----------l..----

Wayne's Leadina Clothier

Gloves and Mittens.'
Fur Caps, Cloth Caps and Hats.
Union Suits and Flannel Shirts.
Suits and Overcoats.

'--..

-FRED L. BLAIR

Buy-Him-tbe Things He Will Wear
Christmas ties, each._50c to $1.25
Mufflers, each _.....$1.00 to, $3.00
Fancy hos'e, pair._.._...50c to $1.00
Shirts __ ._.. __ . __.. __.. _.$1.50 to $5.00·

sia want.'! America to continue fam
ine relief, while permitting Russia
to sell the products of her own har
ve8t to other countries. It may be
aU right'- but there is something
abou.t the sugge8tion that goes
against the ~in. •

And We Flln Eor It.

What .. the Difference?
Spt'ingfie-ld, -~-RepubHcalH ----

Gov. Edwards of New J"rsey, sen
ator-elect, bas "utter contempt for
those who are politically dry, but
rivaWy. . . .

ically wet and privately dry" which
also means tha~he views P.llblic pol·
Icy-- as something not nec8SSarily par~

aIle] to his private taste. What's t}le
essential difference between the two
pOsitions_? _

Chickens for Ch/istmas:

We also have best Celery,
Mince Meat and Oysters.

Place YOlll' Orders Early Relidy EOT Civilization.
Portland Oregonian: Judging by

C 1M
the rapidity with which Sild mas~

entr'a eat M k t tered the art of the "double cross". ar e ;f;;I~::;i:I::':::k ~~~ mat.rial f.,
Ferd Schmied~skamp,Prop. N."'"

Phone ,66 Wayne, Neb. biJ:°:ill ~e ~~~~efi~tn~:ffi::.I:~
~=;==;==;=;;;=;===;:==.=:==========~:d"lthecco-untY~cle!"-l{of W~e co..unt,'.Nebraska, ~?r_;eountyp'hyiicmp" from

~--jf--~---I-ffW~Christmas
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Pocket Knivea

·---Sleds
Wagons

Buddy Bikes
Electric Washer-s

Flatirons
Toasters
Curlers

~Craven's

Hardware

Shears
"--'----=Barvtllg~---------"'*11-

Lisk Roasters
Percolators

Make This Christmas ,8 Furniture Christmas
~. .0< .. ",__ ._.,.,~ . ,tD._l'isj.t.~.e~",dallg1Jter,,,_Ml'S., .. -Gbal'l€B

C' 'R"'RO Bailye, in Albert-Lee, Minn..A- "- _'_LL su~~U:tR;::i~~t~:~-~~:t:::~:
Mr. _and ,Mrs. Edward H\iw$ldt

and- -family spent ;:lumiay -witb Mr.
Mr.· and Mrs.
n-ear <R.an!i_olph.
reunion of tne

and Mrs. A. F.

':'~al~~~t~:s.for Califor.ria soon

-- Mr. 'aiTUl'afrS.- Owen Price of Red

1--.......:..--:-,..----1I~u~_i:~';::eR~a;:r;.;e::df~i1~;:~~
Miss_ Ina Herren was in. Wayne erurfamilies. They wiU remain-here

. ~iday. the ~st of the mon~h. Mr. Price'is
- CallS Belford was a Wayne visitor a brother of Will Roberts and Mrs.
Friday.' Price is an aunt of Mrs. Tom Roh-

lIirs. Alex L"aurie was ill Wayne erts.
Friday,.

visit. Wel.h Congregational Cburch.
---IDlv Mr Laega-r trf Phumrrew- ~leallL Pnday aftetlilnm ----{--Rev.-H. Harrilti"-M-inister+-

had been AsslstIng WIth the mUSIC m the local gymnasIUm With a score of Preaching at 1 p. m.
the Methodist church dUring the re- 18 to 7. There will be a return game Intermediate and Junior Endeavor
vival meetings, left Friday for his played Thursday of this week at Pil- at 7 p. m. .
home. ger. . Preaching at 8 p. m.

Miss Fay" Southwell,-Miss Ola Bell The ,senior review class has com_ The Aid society met Wednesday
and Mrs, Martin Buol of Randulph, pleted the geogrophy and has taken for An all~day meeting'. Luncheoll
attended the operetta given Satur- up physiology. was served at noon.
day evening by students of the Car- The sophomores gave a program The Presbyterian and Congrega·
roil scbool. Friday morning for the high school. tional churchcs plan to have a joint

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Logan drove They prese!1ted a mock wedding', Chrustmas program.
to Lincoin Saturday to atten,d a qang an original song and gave an

~~:narians of. the original yell. Miss Mildred ~arshall Methodi.~ <:=hul'cb.

of this week. _ The first, l\ccond. third and fourth Regular services will be conducted
Mrs. J. C.. Wagner of Randolph, grades are planning a Christmas pro- next Sunday. At thc ttlOrning serv-

came Saturday to visit in the lvor gram. ice there will be reception of mem~

orns Ollle. e wen 0 e ers an ap sm. ose w 0 e-
of her daughter, :Mrs. Gilbert Fish Soci"l. sire to unite with the church or who-
Monday for a visit. . e~ A. T. Club M..et.. wish -to---he baptised-are- r-equeated-to _

George Otte- lind san--were iR MiKS Helen Bointje enterl-aine --a-tt-end----the----mid~week service- Thurs--
Wayne SaturdaY.' On their way the C. A. T. club members at the day at 7:45 p. m.

,~ :e;e ~~~~~~mo~i~e:aa~'ins~m~:~;~ ih~ ~~nee~a~o::n~:s::~:i:;:n~'g·ingA~~::~ ~~~C::;f~ve:;;a~nde~~
Neither Mr. Otte or his son was hurt. _ . board of stewards took a !l'ee-will

E. Hovelson of Ba tid Lacli...• Aid. offering that evening for the pastor

ter part of'last week. Mr. Hovelson women of the Baptist Ladies' Aid for his work.
is one of the stoc.kholders Qf the society Wednesday of lart week. Practice started Monday evening
Smith-Hovelson Lumher compAny. Mrs. G. W. Kingston was an inyited for a Christmas cantata to be pre·

Mr, and ·Mrs. E. G. Wessel and guest, The afternoon, was spent in --aented Saturday,evening, Dec. 23, by
daughter,' Jane, drove to Norfolk tying a quilt. the primary and intennediate Sun- _

- Sundsy to spend the day with rela" _ day, school students. This will con-
uves. Miss Magdaline Kroeger who M..tboodbt Aid Society. sist largely of music and a Christmas
had gone the~ Friday, retl!fned with The women of the Metbodist Aid tree wiII be a feature of the even-

(- tliem. society met Wednesday of last week ing. Miss Elean,or Jones is- chair~
Mr. and M~. George Roe enteT- at the church. Mrs. Dan Davis, Mrs. man of the committee in charge and

tained at Thanksgiving dinner: Mr. Spencer Jones and Mrs. W. E. Bel- other members are: Mrs. Ivor Mor
and Mrs. E. C. Phillip and family, lows were hostesses. For the _meet- riB, Miss Eunice Linn, Mrs. Will
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roe and family, jng' nen Wednesday, Dec. 20, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. F. M. Druliner. The
'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roe and Leslie_ Levi Roberts, Mrs. H. Meier .aJId children will practice every evening
Roe. Mrs. Washburn wjll be ...the commit- exceptin~ Saturday.
_ J~hn Laurie and N. P. Christenaen tee in charge. The W. E. -Jones familY received

plan to leave Monday for Los Ange· - the ,Bible for being the lii'rgest fam·I.~.li;iil.j••••••••••••IiI~liles, Calif., to sPend ahout four W . .c. T. U. Meetmg. ~ ily in attendance at the special meet-
inontlis. Mrs. Alex. Laurie w~1l go :Mrs. George Yaryan entert;ained I ings the past three we~ks..: Darwin

:,:~:.eek and accompanied the ship- ~~~: ~~: ~: ~:t:~:-_.. .__ ~~~ Webb Pre.byteriau Church.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Whitney en· Corn, ,No.2, mixed. .. 58c' (Rev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.)
tertained Sunday, Dec. 3, Mr. and Oats, No.3, white ._ .... 35c Prayer meeting Thursday evening.

__ ::~~fnu::~rs and ~~~m -_ -.... ._ .-. :;~ ~~:~n~c~::t ~:n:~I~ a:. 1:' m. G,·~t
ga~:~:~ ~~~~~;y~:; ;b~lei~ln~~ L~f ~:;~o~~-.h~;;~- .::..:.~: ~~~ En~~~:; ~~t~;:eanaEfenior I ~
his daughter, MJ::"S_ Arthur Burbndge, Geese _ __ ....__ .. __ 9c Preaching at 8 p. m.
nee Miss Magdaline Stanton. -Cocks - ------- ..----. -.- - 5c S.

George Ernest of Neligh, has been Springs :. . __ 12c St. Paul Lutheran Church. UYY''flCOtions
here the past week helping csre for Leghorn springs . . .. 10c (Rev. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.) ~"

~~senm~lth::'t::7.: ~~~~tn~~h~ ~~:~-=~.~~.-~.·.-.-~·~~:~.~.~$4·:00=t~.::l7icof~:m:o~ys::~~ili:::ii~th;n~:",',~bCui"iiiti~O·it-'QlIH.~~~l4Ji'I'\l~~-----"~------
Mr. and Mrs.. John Gettman en- __ morning at 10:30.

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Will Beck Carroll School Note.. Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
and :MIr. and Mrs. John Grier and The .operetta, "The Maid and the Catechumens meet Tuesday at 7

- --f-a~:-~~istie Thomas of good-sized' audiences Saturday and ~ra-:~,;'h,".'.,~M~I,"Fri~·d.~Y:P.:;'t";;7r:P~.=m-+.-ti-il(---.-JlII--Ml'-----ffilvEn"\'rnl~-------'W__
Plainview, were in Carroll Saturday Monday evenings. Grade students Juniors will meet Saturday at 1 Casseroles--
to visit. the James Hancock family. and ~ few high sch?ol students took o'clock.
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Especially attractive home' gifts

Warm Comfl,-' slippers are ,a gift
of comfort that evcrl,-' woman appre.
ciates. We have some especially_

-r
Gifts For Her J

Canton chinese baskets, first qUal.j
ity, rich dark colOrS, trimmed with
large,---ee-ffi.red---gl-ass_ ,.

tassel~useful for sewing, candy, I
;~:y a~~~~~~ce~~~'g<l~~~~ i
at 60cto $2.25. i

Table linen,. makes a most aCcept
able home gift. 'Every wife and
mother Ii~es an especially l,lic~ tab~e

'Fancy bath towel sets consisting
of two towels aJ!!! V{.ash ral@Jo match._
are put up in neat ribbon tied boxes

.•. \U'~_

ably priced at $1.25 to $1.75.

sre 1 rnry e runners an piano
scarfs 'of beautiful heavily brocadeL
silk in dark rieh, colorings. Several
especially attractive ones have, just

com:. ~n_~.:n_~~~~~~,~?_ft!~~~~ _

I am writing this ~vertisement in
Chicagg aft~r a buying trip in the

~~~distr~ct and a sight seeirtg
trip throug1llhe mg retlUlstores:
This .gift merchandise I have ,men
tioned is just what,Ui bemg displayed
most generally 'in. th~ Windows and
gift sections of the best stores here
Ilnd I have bought and sent home a
fine, aSi~rtment of this attractive gift
merchandise. • ..

---I

Gifts for Men

For the Girls
and Bogs

If she we~ her hair long
sh~ will be 'very glad to have
a barette comb to bold it in
place and especially if yOU
get her one with sparkling
colored sets. Nice ones may
be had at 50c and 75c.

-~of~lie~r-::5eIrrng

~iftu~~;~,~:d~o~~
leather on the style of In
dian moccasins. They are
very useful and look like
boys' slippers should look.

- 1
Candy, Nuts, Trees j
. Have ,J'OIl ever eaten "budded" English 'wnlnuts9
If :rou haven't J'OU do n~t :know how good a walnut
cau taste. Get them here and get the other nuts~you
wIsh from just as fine varieties. We buy no cheap
.,I'll' second grade nuts to be able to offer bargain_
prieoR.. Here you w!"1ind only the beat. Our 'candy
stock IS 'the sort· chIldren cnn eat with safety. Our

'Chr}stmns .tree~ ar.e ~e b.tight green bushy blue gp.'U.." .. j'Variety raISed In Maille-they look best, and hold the
!le~d!es longest. hiees .no hi~her than ordinaIi'-
It IS Just a matter of knowmg and buying the best kina:

,

C' \\' 0 ('sa er '"' C' .

few days.

slippers for every member of the famIi;,
<-IS \I'e :::ecun~d them at lowest prices at

Christmas
Shoes and Slippers

-TelL thlLStl)l'j'..in -1l way=
that ~y~ .member of the

- -faillily . can c,mcrerst8.n-.r:--

And when you give shoes or slippers you
"want all the attractiveness for your
.,gift that strle and_ quality can add.
Then h-ere is the pfac-e-to make 'your-

·--choice. Our shoes -and slippe~s have
qu?lity-we handle thoroughly depend- -\
able brands only. Your shoe gifts 'will
pl'ove their worth 1'15 tim-e goes on if you
gclThpm here. -'the style reafrire you
can depend on-the ver~' latest shoes
and slippers that are now being worn
in eastern style centers were bought

this week. You 'will find

:
~l\"e ler somel lng or e orne.

A length of fine madfas Man;, wives and mothers appreciate I'
or silk ~hirting material a gift of this sort almost as much as ,

~,================~rf_--",W":'ihiC":h~,~"n~~',,,=",.~d,:,:'",uP,\a",f,."~'-t-ii"",ffi",'th"ii'n"gi,""',,'i;iih':ij=,",'''''V'i]''i;'",'iil',;t~h''i;i''i-+---,~~
:;o~ P~~i~oI~~g$l\to l,-'~~d~se ~au;ht:;:n:la:ar~lethe ~~~i~r y~~ I

could probably select no gift at t~e
A handsome' silk. muffler price that she would welc-o-me more

at $2.50. tha-n a pair----Gf----Jl-F-ett7' -all-----w-oal---Plaid- __
A pair of warm comfy blankets., $10.00 "~' buy a hand~

slippers-which he would nev- some pair--every _tbiead -wool and

Hi~:r;lfb~h~~I~~~tt:h~~~ ~~e~;~~e~h~~~loV:~U:~eW;~Co~e~~~~~~.
--A----preny-----cnrrst:m~s ox clearing....sales_~~.Q -'-
containing a pair of' arm $5.00. You can- choose pretty plaid
bands, garters or suspenders wool nap blankets which are also
at 25c to 75c. very desirable as gifts. I

Gifts For All

~~;;;:;;;:±::f::;;~~~~

JustArrived 'from SantaCla.us.--~

For the Girls
and Bogs

Holiday time is "eat time" and the best is ill
demand. Richelleu canned iruits and'vegetables are
in a class by themselves, Your family and guests
will be delighted if you serve them Chase & Sanborn
calfee. It's the world's best; it is sCl'V:ed at' almost every
public and social function in Wa~'ne because of it.'l
superior excellence. Fresh. oranges" apples, bananas,
ilud., f.resh vegetables the finest the market affordswill benere for your Christmas feasts. We are pre
pared to serve you as_never before in fi~l:!,groccries.

Good ThingsTo Eat

~ensible Gifts Tllaf·Will Spread Joy Over a WhojeYel:ir
Each ChrIstmas a' ers, mo er, SIS ers, 1'0 ers a e

c ange em a er r15
mas.

same old problem, "What Shall I Give?" It is easy to solve these gift problems
at Al1ern's. Here you may choose tasteful, beautiful and sensible articles for
every member of the family at prices ranging from 10c to $100. We make
great preparations for your holiday business. Not only in selecting gift
merchandise but in displaying it on special racks, counters, cases and ta
hles_1.\'ith wain Jlri~ tickej;s, all of which make it easy and pleasing for you

~to choose. =-cmlWU:J 1:Jre~ristmas ~r(fl'€;"~-- - "-- ~ __ _ ~

Dainty dressi~, table acce~sories

are most lli7eptnble gift~el'l)(>eial1y

for the young lad;.. lvorr mirrors.
brush and comb sets, powd~'r und puff
boxes, jewel hoxes, picture fraffies.
holders ror her colog~ bottlc5-_4l.nd
pin, cushions are here at moderate

rices.

presses a ne sen lment. T e rain

price will aepend on the amount of
the briliiant settings. The price range
Is $1.50 to $3."75.

A fine bed spread for the spare
room wlll be very welcome' in most

Just give her a hnnd60meiril1inntl·~II~;:;;;'';T:;~;--;-~F.;i~~~n;i1~~~F.i-Fn;:;:;;;;;;"r.~~;';'';;;~~;;;:;;;''';;:..f:,':'';:;~-II~-l-Jh~O",ffi""'c'~A~tcP3'Jl50~to'i$!,6,g.0.!!c0~ou'c''"'","u±-=ol~_
stone set back COJ!lUTJ:!LyQY'll,e.ar:n give one that is sure, "to please;----
II year-OIgratitude. ~he large fan

or ahine variety o-f colored silk that
can be earried on hot summer daya
foJ:' aun protection !Jl" on rainy days
are the ones they like bcst. They
come with pretty curved handles and

$:~ t~P~~~oo~ibs and lire priced,

.A fine winter coat or dress are

A handsome waist of beaded silk
crepe will be a cherished gift. We
always seU a great many of them
for this purpose and so we have pre
pared to have for you the latest
st lea at thUi time. We will bo

ther or v>'ife at Chrigtmas, Wc are
sel1in~\\'...ll.Lthf..1.J:rn'.c.JiLI!ti

of the l,-"ear and huve a filiI' assort_
ment for your selection. We can

~h~P ;'~l~ ~f~;~t alto~h~' ~~is~:sn~~~t~~~
change it after Christmas we will
be glad to halle her do so.

Gifts For Her

Chicago this week.

5, lnlOno IS a
Imagine with what pleasure she will
think of you cllory time she has oc
casion to wear it. Some lovely ones
fire here at $8.50 to $15.00.

Silk lingerie holds first place in
the h ....al·t of every wom.un who loves
exquisite personal gifts. Here you
Clln ,choose for, her from a tine ae.
Bortment bought especially for holi
day giving.

and seals.- For women's gifts come
to Ahern's.

\V,€ will box and wrap the goUts
they c~lOose in appropriate Christmas

A fine warm sweater is a

-A~--ilYF8e----OF----hand lmg-is a last- fu~~5~veIfJ~rl}~~~Coll~ct~~
iug ChriBtmas token. The ones now them in ,the style and colors
most favored are vanity or cantien they like bc.st. Prices arc
boxes. The large beveled mirror 'set very reasonable, $1.50 to
in the top-----the containers for toilet $3.50.
articles Ilnd the r()omine~ of t~ese __ Just ordinary sto~kings

oxes lua ce em ~os, attrarttve-;-r \v<1n'!: ml'an so -muen-to mr, -
Some are even electnc ilghted. Vie but "rYe the litHe miss a
have a very com]Jlete sto~k ai $1.50 p,air of real . heat~er ~lIool .

to $F..OV. -"~-~- I - ~~~~~she:r ~t>'~I~~ p~:; o~IS~

She ne\"1'1'. h. as <;-pough of n. ice hOSB I. ~h~1;1 "t.t~t~~el~~erh':~I.p.';.:'.d ~~,~
_+illl-;1.I:.J)~ ....tlLJl!..fill!'. .fu;.r----.t...-.:.-:-...1l~ihe _'llunnl15

immensely I.r rOll ~end ~ plllr of the Pon\, Rtol'1dngs that fIt neat- :

~~I~~C¥;;~.y \~~~~. \~ikthOrh:;lklo~~dshooe~l. ly an\l Wl'ar best.

She will like our Wayne Knit hosa
best because thl'Y come in the pret
ti""t Wl'U\"l'S and fit the ncntc~t <tbout

\·,,,t
wcaves lind colorings were bought in

First--new shoes or slip
pers. Do you remember the
thrill that comes' with the
pair of new shoes you receiv-

"Say it ~"ith ~omet~ing to w;ar" lodnlna~o~h~~srudid;~rni~~
on.d y.our gJit Wlll bnng the~geat- sleep with them under your

"5r-an-rr---most-lltSl:l-ng-pl~H.er-e -----ptllow""ttmt~·----

:--- ~t:¥-l~:~~g: :Fi~~~=O: of_ -- ----Th~~~ i:~~bl~iIpt~-
and experlenced'help 15 here to-Qti- -mas box and watch -tlieir
aist you in, making your choice if you eyes sparkle Christmas morn-
so desire. Men folks clIn shop here ing.
with pl.('l).1;ure Ilnd comfort. Here Is the place to 'buy

them-wt:' specialize in- good
looking, good wearing shoes
for the little folks. If yeu
miss the size we will ex·

Hair ribbons are e~pecial"

Iy attractive to the little
miss. Select a )'3I'-G------allti-------a-
quarter of gay colored rib-
bon and a hair ho'w fastenel'.
Mak~_up a big bow and hang
it on the tree in a pretty hol_
ly box and -you will delight
her-.

They never have g,al-f

1---
~t~'~ enough handkerchiefs.. Tie

OHe wu .. " ..._n-TI~""<Ttrt---_-~ito-tio---
with gloves. A pair of real French sue with a pretty holly rib-

. kid glo\"es nowadays is a real trea- han to which a Santa Claus
sure to most any woman. If you miss card is attached and y,ou
the size she can exchange after make a sensible pretty gift.

lE mas.



up for Christmas.

t, practical gifts are the thing, but even at thatL where is th'ere a
woman who does .not love the novel, dainty and unus1,11ll?
Whether you get her a pocket kerchief or a robe, a pair of cozy
slippers, or a dainty pair of silk hose, you can get it hereto
spJernhd ~d~~We-are-pP6tld-of ffill'-€ht'istnl!lS showing.
We have a wide choice and a liberal range of prices. -

Do you realize there are only seven shopping days left until
Xmas. If you
haven't visited
-the'8ter-e-iatel¥~

there is a real
surprise for you.
Many interesting
items have recently

c-arrived ancLthe st()r~__
has been-all dr~~sed

W~YNE, NEilRASKA,' THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1~22

Study--{)twList-s-FM'-a--Giit Idea

-TIlE WAYNE HERAtfi
-
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CONS~~lDAT-ED WJTf::I THE WA'(NE ~E.PUBLICAN

WAYNE COUNTY'S
CHRISTMAS

,STORE

hind every pair- to give ser
vice to YOu-to your Batisfac~ _
tion. -

Novelty Hair Or
naments

brushes, etc., make acc-ept
able gifts and are reasona
bly priced, 75c to $1.50.

Oregon City Woolens
Blah.kets of pure virgin wool,
ro1res .of pu:re virgin wool,
guaranteed to be every
thread wool, in beautiful
patterns, $9.75 to $12.76.

Beads, compacts, double or
single ear rings, dresser

owder uffs artera ins

Slippers.

come in out of the street
tired,_with cold feet. You

The sheer loveliness of un·
dermuslins and dainty hand
embroitlered' Philippine un~

From One Woman to
Another

,gifts from one woman to an·
other. In addition to their
charm of beauty .they are
the last word in quality mer
chandise and are sure to be
grat~fully received for
Christmas.

foriable slippers feel; make
some one else comfortable.
Christmas with a_p~
have a good assortment.

e ave neTon~-'t;(J(J(Jtb~enr18tfffaiit:«mJ;g

But it' is goine faat; get' your ord~r in early.

your wife, sister or mother,
we know we have shoes
which will give unusual sat-

they are' made of and how
they are---iriade. We' are
more than pleased to guar
antee them. Arch Preserv
er shoes for Christmas are ~

sure to be appreciated. Bus
ter Brown for the- children.

r1-t;='=========;;;=======~

Larson &. Larson
__Wa)l:llB-.-Nehraska :

Ladies' f1~ece lined, $1.00
and $1.15.

Ladies' part wool, $2.75.

Put up in attractive boxes in
sets of three for 65c, 75c,

Silk or Wool Dress .
Patterns

arately. A hundred different
patterns and styles---sheer
linen, initial, batiste and
lawn 'fabrics at prices from
5c each to 75c each.

Warm Woolly Under
wear

For the Entire "Family

Warm undergarments are
tne hi essential in our north-

Gift Handkerchiefs

Put a silk or wool dress pat
tern in a holly box with a

. .~ 1 t u'll
have a gift that will delight
the eyes and feast the heart.
'Ve have a wonderful selec
tion of crerreg; messatines,
taffetas, French serge,·poiret
twill, wool crepe, of the best
qualities.

west winters, and we are
certainly well prepared Jo

___-.!!!ess the ~J!.tiDL_fum_i1.Y: with
th~owngoods-at low- -
est prices.

~.50.---

Children's part wool, $1.50
to $2.00.

WAYNE COUNTY'S
CHRISTMAS

STORE

No ~ori1an ever com~lains of

Novelty Bags and
Boxes

Holeproof Silk
ier

assortment of Hol~proof
hosie~ affords, you an op-

__.1.0 receive grateful!y..i.~~
$1.75, $2.25, $2.75, $3.25,
$3.75. Silk and wool, $2.00
to $2.50. All gift hose' put
up in special Holeproof
Christmas packages free
ask for it.

----'~"-+--I.I__---\---baffieB4__-w<'*f.lc;w.-\---jj-_"',,-1l_;-.,-¥i_.-&"_•.--€iraT"""".-Galli·ornia-Grape8,-,-/t----I-~~}";!~~~~~~
Candy-doesn't the mere mention of them make your
mouth· water? We've fixed up a special display of Christ
mas goodies and are having a hard time, keeping ourselves
from using it up.



THE HUDSON
-';R:WAlLACE-..::o.

SilouPLue

"Everybody Appre
ciatell Jewelry"

Guaranteed
SilverWare

A large and most
beautiful stock
of both .Sterling
an..d plate and
not expensive
tea spoons from
$1:00 per set up.

-'

Other Useful Gifts
bags, purses, vanity cases, collar sets,
breakfast caps and silk Yests.

DIAMOND
RING

The Ever-luting
Gift

Pure white soli
taires in beauti·
ful new styles,
white gold, fan
cy mounting
from $35.00 up.

Fanske's
Christmas

- --JewelJ"y-

e om y .ppers
XmgIfew stock to select from, priced right,

for men, women and children, the best assortment
we ever had.

Neckties for Men and Boys
Good stock, both knit and silk four-in-hand

tie"" 50c to $1.25; holiday boxes.

- - -Gtm.ts' -IW8€ &tppMteJ'8
Sox and supporters, arm bands, suspenders----

in attractive boxes.

Pumps and Oxfords
New a'rdval of pumps and oxfords--the last

word in style..

Gifts for a Girl Gifts for the Home
Pearl Beads Ruby Ring Silvenvare Vaces
~al' Pjns V.anity Case Candte- Sticks _ Clocks-
Es'·allier-e-----M-ftfl-ieul'e-----8-et--Pi-etute- Flames Sel,hlg---'I'rny-~-

Bracelet \Yatch Lingerie Clasps Bread Boards

Order Your Engraved Christmas Card.s Now

Watches for
Christmas Gifts

A complete stock
of standard wat
ches at special
prices during
December.

(My Specialty is
Watches)

Give Jewelry Gifts

Wayne, Nebraska

L. A. ,F~n§ke, Jeweler~
-Phone 111 J. Wayne, N~b, [B]

-A Few-Gift Suggestions for "Gifts That Last"

The
HALlMARY

Store

A gJ 0 Jewe r:y: 15 la • In en Uri

giver. Tinle cannot dim its beaut)'. Years only add to its charm and value.

Bring your Christmas list to me. I'll consider it a privilege to help you select from the won
derful variety possible in our jewelry store. Prices are within the range of any Christmas fund.

This store is a member of the HallmarK which to olfel' a line of merchandise that
is ~trictlv exclusive in design, at prices lower than catalogue illustrates and' describes
HallmsrK products. It's ~'ours on request.

s. R. Theobald & Co.

,
Q1i1d¥etFS-Gaats-

! I You don't have to wait for January;
salenow OD;every gafftleftthas-been-

1

cut so it hurts. A blue pencil tells
the new price. Come in and see.

I
Final Cut Prices

~~---r----Qn1\U of,

~iil

Holiday Hea~qu:artersI.~- . - Iii
F U f I G·f !iii!or . seu ·tfs -

Do you realize Christmas is so near at hand, and that you must get busy. Our
Stock of practical gifts is very ,complete and on display. We have suitable gifts
for every member oHhe family. -

an erc Ie S
We have a most complete stock hand embroid·

ered linen at 50e and 75c each; dainty lawn with
colored embroidery at 10c, 15c and 25c; gents' ini
tial, any letter at 25c; gents' all Hnen, 35c and 50c.
We can please you.

Gloves
For ladies, of real kid, imported, black or colors,

$2.50 a pair; fabric and 'wool gloves $1.00 and up;
wool, leather or kid mittens for bo~s and girls.

Furs
Neck pieces or muff to match or sold separate

ly, priced right.

Hosiery
A big. sl1tpment of the celebrated Phoenix silk

iwse for -men~nd 1&omen';""--1ffitlling.· ma.Jffis_.R nker
gift. Wool and silk and wool heather mixtures to
wear with oxfords, $1.00 up to $2.50 a pair.

Whalen's

Also Johnston's & M~IT'S package candies·

Simply look at Whalen's window and see
number of people buying their

home-made candies.

a bazaar and food exe ange atur·
day in the Gaebler and Neely store
and will begin selling at 2 o'clock.

Miss Ethel--r;asby of Chester, field
worker of Norfolk district, will speak
in_ the church tonight (Thursday.)
Special music selections: Quartet,
lI,'[rs. I. O. Brown, Mrs. Harold Nee"\
ly, Prof. G. S. Hanson, Rev. E. N.
Littrell and duet, Mrs. M. L. Hal
pin and Meredith Halpin.

In'stead of tbe regular service on'
Sunday mOTning a "BroadcaAt sen'
ice for good literature" was ohseTVl:'d
as follows:' Song. ---coftgr('gation;
~r, by the pa~tor; "Broadcasting
Good Literature," Mrs,. Art Auker; I

'

''Rec.ei\'ing the Ch.,reh.~Pnoper," MissI
Gertrude Bayes.

~====~='='==============1'"-~C~::u~:~nt':al:e~~re~}orge,~,;,.,=============================¥7

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::Ivisitrng her' parents, Mr. and Mrs.G. A. Mittelstadt, left for her new
home in MlldiRon. Mrs. Mittelstadt
accompanied her as far as Norfolk.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wyli(', Mrs
H. s. Mo~es and Mrs. Art Auker
went to Waj'ne Monday and were
dinn<'r guests of Mr. .and Mrs. L.

.-\\l111'~'-iif ~_. "Mrs. -Can' --Wfi'gn
Waylle, was also a g-uest.

I
Gifts for Women

Methodist Church. PeRcH

(j;~:v. o~·s~·•. ~·~t.irell, Pll.~~O~'''~-fjj~-'Fhi ~~l:.t ti~t~t~~

Sunday school, 10 a. nL;J Jewel Bo:'\; Cut Glass
Prt'aching .service, 11 a. m. Broach Pyrex
Grace church, 2:30 p. m.

ching serdd, 7.30-.. t1-:---:-----"G"if-"t6HI"'o":.:'.-'M"'."n'-_-:::-:-;:~G~;nft...=:~~':--__;:__;__7.'=Ll<~"';"b"_;_c;_-;--41--
The Epworth. League w~ich has. I.onge Emblems Ring C·uff Buttons Key Ring Baby Ring Baby Pearl Beads

not held a meetlllg during the sum- Scarf Pin Watch Chain Watcb Military Brushes Baby Pin Bar Silver Cup'
mer. met Sunday evening with Miss Belt Buckle Cigaret Case Knife Vest Chain SHve: Spoon Chain and Locket
Nina Overman as lender~ Pencil Safety Razor Fountain Pen Flashlight Bib Holder Ring

Each class in Sunday school is
planning its share of work for the
ChristnUl.s progra.m.

cgram stnbng tHat er ro er-lll- Rcv. and - Mrs.- H. -A. -Teckhaus
law, H_ H ....-Huffaker, was seriously were hen! from Wayne Sunday af-

ilLMrs. Henry Muelemeye~sa vic- ~~~no~~~~::~ds~~;;~~.s and practice
- t-im-of---th-e -l"eC"efl·t-sleet -stmm.- SHp- -Mr. -and -Mrs.' fuorge--JOTdan

ping. on the icy ground, she fell and to Sioux City Friday to spend the
broke one of her wrists. wel'!k-end with Mrs. Jar¢m's pat"-

A. H. Carter left Wednesday of ents, Dr. and Mrs. N. Warren.
last week for LaCrosse, Wis.,- to visit Henry Trautwein while cutting
his brother. From there he will go meat in the butcher shop Ssturday,

i;o----8part:a--;--eWis;; to ----visn-frimrds:-- et the knife sIipana cut-an ugTy
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Agler and gash in his hand, cutting one finger

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lindsay were. -nail in two.
entertaine~ at dinner Thursday at Mrs. M. LaCroix, Mrs. G. A. Mit-
the Jerry Longnecker home. telstadt and Mrs..J. M. Strahan re'-

Mr. anu- Mrs. Bert Lewis, l\[r. and turned Thursda)' evening from Sioux
Mrs-,--llert .Jlurb-er..-_.M1.:.-=d_MI'S..-R- City wh6J'e they had spent a couple
I. Moses, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hamm, of days.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Quinn drove ttl Mr~. Ed. Tucker of Rf'setown,
Wayne Friday to attend the funeral Saskatchewan, Canada, came Satur
services of On,ilIe Pryor. Iday to vi~it her brothel·, P<'rry

An error in the 'Win~ide note~ last Brodd. Mr. and Mrs. TuclH':" 11'"('

week made the results of the Luth- both well known in Wayn,", having
eran bazaar read $13 when it should lived there several years.

ave een . .•.. . .

H, . Iman wen ayne 0 a se a
Tbursday professionally. seven-passenger automobile.

H. S. Moses and Arlie Dewey were lI,uss Adeline Miller went to Hog.
busineBB visitors in Wayne 'Thursday, kina Friday night to spend Sunday

Mias Florence Nel~n· W1!iit to with her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Otto
Wakefield Saturday tQ visit rela- Miller.
tivea. 0 Mrs. J. P. Douthit returned Fri---

WillialD Misfeldt went to Fremont day from Omaha where she had been
Thursday to attend a Mutual Oil Co., visiting the past two weeks with her
convention. sister.

~:-o-"~~pe~~t-~~[f'tfuJ~~~c~~~~,-Dllhe:1.Jl~
relatives. Mrs. Wm. Rabe. The hostess served

Allee Fleer, little daughter of Mr. luncheon.
and Mrs. Will Fleer, is very ill, the Herman and August Bronzynski
nfter effects of scarlet fever. returned Thursday from Omaha
~.!L-~J:~ Miss.. Ce,;ile whl.'ri:' ~n{,y had accompanied a ship·

Chambers, Miss _Bess Leary Hod Miss ment of cattle.
Gladys Meltlen were Wayne visitors G. A. Mittelstadt returned Thurs_
Saturday. dlly from Madison where he had been

Mrs. L. W. Needham who spent llssisting J. -:Mil Strahan invoicing the
a week with hel" parents, Mr. and hardware store.
;M:;rs,--l\L Gigear, in Emerson, return- George Jordan returned Monday

'-:Cd --'1'hur-sd8¥.___ _ _ from Sioux City where on Friday he
Mrs. Herbert Moss who hilS bl!en had attended the opening of the new

~~~~~~---=-~,_ MMon:nr--Tfuil~~_-=--------=----=-~..'-.:::_-
-- Wwds;-;'uf--Bl-e-t'lm-fi-eld-;- reWl'lWfi --R=.-----J._-R----W¥1i~ N.

home Snturday. Littrell "went to Wayne Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and attend a meeting of pastOrs held at

family spQnt Saturday in Wayne the Baptist church.
,vith Mr. Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mr. ani Mrs. Ed. Ramspodt a~rl

Mrs.- HalDer Wilson. sons of Be...m.::r. spent Sundai with
Mrs. A. H. Carter left Saturday Mrs. 'Ram.o.podt's parents, Mr. and

for SlIvcr City in response to a t~l- Mrs. Ed. l{raube.

served at tb,1! dose of the business
meeting.•

Henry Smith was a Wayne visitllr
Friday.

H. E. Siman was a buainess visit-
or in Wayne Friday. -<:J

A. P. Swanson' is reported ill and
con£ined to his home.

Miso; Helen Rehmus of Norfolk,
spent Sunday with relatlves.

Wm. Heyer went to Norfolk Sat
urdaY for rhedicRt-tr6lltnmnt.'-

l'lfr, and Mrs. Jake Walde went
"'-- -' Ito -Omaha Monday to visit relatives,

Guy Auker was a visitor frllm M;;d
a
:: e~~~~~~ :~: :os~;~:n~i~

Wayne Fri,da~. , hOg<!.
_ _ HIlrt1' TIdrIck was a _Norfolk VI&- Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa, Riese' of
'-'~r Friday. Wayne, spent Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. Carl Wolfe was a Wayne, vis- with relatives. .
itor Saturda . Wm, Koch -lias reeentIy,pure

the Aid society wish to thank those dale, were "isiting friends Saturday,
who so kindly contributed to tbe bn, going on to Norfolk that evening to
zaar. visit Mrs: King's sister. Mr. King re-

Mr. and rs. . or an, r. an cen y un ",rwen an 0 er
Mrs. John Brugger, Mr. and Mrs. I appendicitis at a hospital In Tilden.

r



Jones Christmas Store
WONDERFUL COLLECTION OF GIFTS

Toys

Chino.
As Christmas Gifta

Basement is Toylan

It makes it possibleto
select the best that
Santa has to offer

this year.

A wonderful line of gift
china from the leading po~

teries of the world. Bavar·
ian, Japanese, American
China in sets and gift pieces.

Art pottery, vases, statu
ary. candle sticks, trays.

Beautiful cut glass from
many pro u e .

as

~I Christmas Cards and Calendars
The largest and most complete line.

I

I Seals. Cards, Tags, Cords and Paper for Wrapping,
Framed Metaoit.

Decorations Trees Holl Santa Masks.
PjctlJre'!L_a..mL~s!.-...!q~

WAYNE, HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1922.

loin the Edison Club Today
$1.00 Down .and $1.00 Per Week

Delivered anytime before Ch~Gi.ma$'. Thill offer C)ollell DeceJllber 23

Etli@Jl and Victor Records-splendid Christmas gifts in special Christmas wrapperf!.

G.u-lbNlftl'!'!"n-:Play.e:r Pia_~o-, J:]a- ~.Ii nr: Complete :guitar o_utfi~> with ~.Qfi-Afi_
tlonii11y prfcecr-: .__ ... _~_ .. _:_:_.:_:___ ._~ -case,-speCiaTIy priced -- tIt~o"\1t:lV

G~~rc~~en piano, nationally $335· Te;;i~e~'l~{~ with case, $20.00
Mandolins $6.00. $7.00, $10.00 Accordion $6.00, $7.00, "$10.00, $15.00
Violins $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $15.00, $20.00 Banjo ukeleles $3.50 up

-Make this a Musical Christ

~=======================!t1'

----aames aLA11 KI!l<Is: ~-

Dolls.
Paper Dolls and Cut-outs.
Kindergarten Novelties.
Drawing and Painting Out-

fits.
Puzzles and Puzzle Pictures.
Bloc.ks.
Rubber Balls and Rattles.

-_t'F..-_ancy_--.- A...-.rtic__· le._s. _1 r n----iiwcRemingltm Pomble. --I' The WOilderfill }~~/~~~:~;caPfoy,:---t----IIiIIIf---.J I' - So-H-ght-a- chlld---efti'l carry It So smaH, t-u-eked -a'w·-ay m- MnrrJiii~ii8liin~~ -~Y Desks, ·earpet Sweepers. +--IHIl-, I desk or dru\\er Handy, can be used anywhere Attrac- ton Candies Meccan-o-Engineermg.- - ---

~ j I
b\'e III appearance It 15 a real typewriter RemmgtOll In Telephone and Radio Sets.

Leather Goods v. ark, quality, easy to learn, does beautIful, complete type- Fn'sh every week befor(J"-Chris.t_ Musical Toys.
\\rJtmg, standard-every feature of larger machmes mus. Speeinlly boxed for Christ- Tinker Toys.

Pocketbooks ! - d gifts. Th~ price is moder- Gibbs Toys.
- . Bags t== Price $60.00; Terms if DeSi1re • ::==1-t:.:~t~h'~""~li~t~t~h'~b~"~t~'~"~ib~I·~-t4'<rrJ"ur_,,..,~~~_~t_IF-~

Music Rolls

I Ca,,, j ,.---------------------, Visit Toyland

I Budd\ Memo Blanks ~- -
. I I Ivory pyralin Children's BooksLr. P. Loo" L,,,f Books j f All and ;;;j;' and attracHve Hne of good .read;ng for boys

--II - - FOU::~;~,n~ --- r [ T;~I:~'r~·~~~O~~~~ly H,he~:;~~J~g~H;i~J3~~O~:nyc::::s f~::,:hei:e:C:;:::
Manicure Sets : Practical Books of Travel. Biography at publishers' prices.

I Ba>:kets I
-I --I Does-n-ot--iat'fJish; doesn'tToilet Artides chip or break.. It gives life

Perfumes long service. All designs
nre standard. The com~

Desk ·Calendars I plete set of twenty-five

Pencil Holders --\ I ~~~c~e~y ~~~ce~e Pr~~~~r~~
Man New U ~to-date low as the cheaper infer-

-----Artte-le-s--- - _im:..J.'lQTY.

Tonight----Thursday
LMt Da

-in-
'"JUST TONY" .

Also Larry Semon in
"The Hick"

Admission lac and 30c

Friday and Saturday
ETHEL CLAYTON -

-in
'"THE CRADLE"

Also comedy, "Washed
___ . ---.Asbor...!l:·~ . _

Matinee at 3 Saturday
Admission lac and 25c

Monday and Tuellday
Ricba-rd- Rarthelmess

-in
"SONNY"

A pictur~ as good as "Tal·
able David"

Also Fox News
Admission IOc and 25c

.War Savings
a

Are Due Jan~-'l--"Hl'~------i~ee:---'

and

4 3·4 Victory Loan
-.... -"Notes-------

which bear the distinguishing.. letters
A-B-C-D-E or F in front of their serial

. n on



Dolls

Toys

From IOc UP

$1.25 to $2.25

for indoor pleasures for
children. When you and
Santa CIa us are planning
the presents, be sure that
you include some of the
games ,ve have in stock.

"Christmas
Suggestions"

\Vayne Drug Company
L. W. Vath, Mgr.

White Iv. ry Goods Manicure Sets'
Leather Novelties

Kodaks - Stationery
Traveling Cases Thermos Bottles

Candies Cigars

Shop early while..stocks are complete.

Christmas Candies

Red, white or ween tissue.
paper, Christmas wrap
ping paper, tinsel cord,
tinsel ribbon, Christmas
cards, tags, seals, Christ·.
mas bells, Christmas snow,
candles and holders, tree
ornaments, holly _box.es,
canay' boxes. - T-'-'--'-==--

Any girl ,vill be mightily
I am in a position to make pleased to fmd that Santa
up your ord-ers for Chrrst- has left her a doH on

~~s ::e~1~~~ ~.~~et~~ u1iv
: Christmas morning. This

sa,ing to you. Do not for- store has many to select
get the age-old Christmas from and every one is a
-ea-~~e... that children Let me show you
and grown-ups have. All+-~~~",,__ th.~_lrrU)Qrtecl

·~~u~I~ .... ·I9C
In less quantities 25c

d14tl

5c to 35c

Cut Glassware

abrics and softest weaves Z S
and all are splendid val
ues.

China
Is very practical to give as
a Christmas present; the
imJ!Q!'.t:.t!g.E_~dsare !l~
glazed with very effective
and charming designs.
Prices will suit any purse.

fee.and Mrs. E. S. Blair.

, c ap er 0 0 OSSlans. assisted hy 'Mrs. Adin Austin, served

~-CTii.D-Meefliig:-.--~~----tp,\;i;;W1i,~'ii~C'0~",.~~',',,';;O;"",'uh::ron;.n,",,-:;~i;;":;:-.,;;J;;;nh;;;n-l!l-~__
:\1rs. Herman Lundber entertain-

Note
These Outstanding

Features
New magnetic hair spring, .
compensated b a I a nee
wheel, safety mai~ ~ppng

elB, visible e;capement,
beautiful dial.

Special Price $5.00

Leadmg Tei!eler

The earth WIlS sad with sin and strife,
Man's heart'bowed down with grief·

SimE!.on sings ''Now le~ me die,-
- I've seen the Lord's anointed One j

Old Anna gives a happy cry,
And sings to all in accents high,

"Oh see the Christ, God's Son."

But hark! On earth Ilrc heard sweet strains:
Sweet Mary sings with raptured voice;

Her kinsmen sing and angel trains
Across Judes's hills and plains

In song hid Ull rejoice.

The earth still groans in sin and night,
_ _~!ld_~~y del!!)"s..io CQille..;_ .. _.. _

- - But songs of joy, with sweet delight,
Proclaim the breaking of the light,

For Christ, the Lord, hall come.
--John Grant Shick.

]. A. Fry<;lenlund·
--Wayne Tol;>acco Store

_ ' £ ceo, ancy
wrapped in glass jars, humidors
and cartons.

. A fine line in pipes, cigar and cigarette
holders, tobacco pouches, cigar c';ses and
everythIng in smoker's articles.

W./l.!l W eepest darkness rife,
______----Dea.th---atalke4 -abroa-d--t-&--eWl~4f'e,-------~__

While IIUl.n prayed for relief.

--£hristmas--G-ifts-
For Men and Boys

Extra fine cigflrs, packed e~pecially for
Christmas presents, in boxes of 10, 25, 50
and 100.

Your favorite brandLQL~_

to bring an in~xpen!live gift for the ~
tree. . S
Monday Club Meeting. E

Members of the Monday club met ==
Dec. 11, with Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky, ==
Each Tllsponded to roll call with "a ==
good short story." The hostess served ==
light refreshments and the club ad~ ==
journe\i 10_ meet_I!-~",t Mop~l!Y-,-_D~. EE

-w~th Mrs-.-R. W-.-b;y. - §
Mr•. Hufford i. Hosle... §

~=:=:=:=:=~:=:=:=~:=:=:=:=~~:=:==:I Mrs. J. E. Hufford was hostess on ;:;;Monday, Dec. 11, to members of the ==
U. D. club. Roll cull was an;wered ,§
v.·i.th current events and fonowing I==
:~lSt~r~;f~~fR~i~~~~d~~a~~;:s:e~~: i§ Aluminum WaJ'e
cartoonist. The next meeting will 5 Is one of the best practical
be on Dec. lR with Mrs. H. B. Jones. ~ l~~~S;:~~s a~~~~ed~~U~~=
For S ......day .chool Cl....e.. ~. _terrs-i'\"cl-r'-no'w that any

Sod...1 Foreeaat. ~e{'-ting will be with Mrs. Clarence Mrs. George Crossland's dass of ==
C~ -- .tM- - gift in that lin~ is ~lways

__--lJ~~~~~~~:- ~. ~= 'lThe Aj;~n Woman's club wi .- -~. ~~:..:=-:At-e. == ~~ICOfue.-----pnces grey~y
Mary Mason. a Christmas party next Tuesday for the classe.'i of Mrs. S. A. LU):g"en., '= low.

The Degree of Honor lodge will e\'ening, Dec. 19, at the home of M.rs. I. H. Britell and E. W. WI·Ig-ht. == ---------
fi:::S t~~r e;:ri~~ ~l h~l :l~~t;~: Mr;h~·~· !r!i,ht. will meet this ~\~:~;~gw~~I:yf~;se~a~~~ s~;:rc~~~ § Serving Trays
. S1, Mary's guild will meet this af- afternoon with Mrs. C. O. Mitchell, ments ;vere served at the close of == M.ahogany finish, glass Gift Chocolates

tet'noon at the home a! Mrs. J .. C. Mrs. E. ~. Michael and Mrs, S. J. the. social time. ~ covered. decor.ated centers -"' _Boxed

the m('eting to order' and each re- day anniversary of Amandus Krause,
sponded to roll call with 11 Christmas Mrs. WilHam Beekenhauer's f"th,>r,'
verse. At the business session which Mr. and Mrs.--Beckenhauer kC,Jl~ "f,en I
followed a new constitution WUB read house for twentY-f.ive friends llnd I
and a(,ct'Ptcd'~hcommittee preP'lr- neighbors of his. It wa.'i needless
ing- it lwin.c:. Mrs. imum Back. M:rs. .& say the afternoon was enjoyeci by,
John Gettman an Mrs. S. W. EI. all, for Mr. KrauS{! is well known
der. Plans w made to hold the here, especially by the early llettl"r~'1
annuill dinner at the John Gettman At the close of the afternoon Mr.
home in the holiday season, the l'ODl- and Mrs. Beckenhauer served lunrh
lllittt'e in chal'l;!! being, Mrs. Ray eon. One feature was a birthday
Pl.'rdur. Mr~. JO.c Haines" !lIn•. ~"h.n cake witJ1 eighty-two candles which I
GTier and Mrs. B<;>11 Flemmg. At thiS Mr. Krause blew out. He WllS rf'
time n fish pond in chur>;," of Miss .nwlDber"d with a number of nk'"
!\'e\'a. F1enling .und Mrs. B.aek will he g.ifts, letters nnd cards ~rom friE'n'ISI'
conducted, the proceeds .,to be used here and elsewhere. Out-of.town
for the orphan's home in COlNlcil guests Sunday were: l\Ir. and Mrs.
Bluffs. Mrs., Ernest Haines had Oscar Peterson, .Joe· Beckenhauer

-"':"'~=====~====:===~========,dIl~~~1eo~fB:~r:~C~~n~::t;:~ic~h~fs~ ~~dW],~~f~~.Mrs, Gee. Whi/ppcrman ~~=================~-df'

Coteri.. Club Meeting. MineM'a Chlb Party.
Mrs. Wan-en Schultheis was host- Mrs. E. E. Lackey was hostess to

eas to members of the Coterie c.iub members. of the Minerva club Mon-

~~~~~::~::~::::;:;~~~::~~::~~~Iut th'e home of Mrs. R. E. K. Mel- day afternoon for the Christmas so-lor Monday afternoon. ·Mrs.. P. L. cilll time. Ea~h respo~ded to roll
Mines read an instructive paper on cnll with a ChrIstmas Wish. ?tIn. E
"Christmas as Ob!lerved in Other J. Huntemer had eh~rge of .the pr~_

Land"." jl,[r~. W. E. Barkley of Ft. gram and read an mterestJng artl
Collins, Colo., WIlS a guest. The hO'st- I'll" on "The Story of Christmas."
1'55 serv",d refreshments after ,the Mrs. S. A. Lutg~n sang two pleasing:
program. This 'evening the cluh solos, accompanied by Mrs. W. E.
~···nmr------ttTejr-·imsl:rn"ITlTI· m-aJh---·-r.iFfk.---B.~--Me-E-a-e!;en-

have a Christmaa'dinner at the home ored the group \V1th a readmg, en-

~~:~'tt:~di:i:sha~~eR~fD:h\~s'din~~ ~~:.dF:'I;.t~e::;~_~~taa ~~aud~~'~ aenn~ I
includes: Mrs. C. A. Orr, Mrs. A. titled, 'The Night After Christmas."
\"1, Ahern, Mr~. Warren Schultheis Following this each drew a gift from
and Mrs. P. L. Harrington. The n('xt a ~hristmas pie. Mrs. L<I('key served

club meeting \~ on January 8. ~:;U:ee~~~~~Sh;:;tcslu~t~~~ nC~~~e~i
C..ntral Sodal Circle. again until in January.

Members of the Central Social dr- --
r]e met Thursday, Dec, 7. with Mrs. Celebrate Eighty-Second Birthday.
•. Bl en ca e --Siffili'ii:v.--rTe-c.-"-ru;- 1 " -



and the amount needed.

Fancy Towels
Linen Qr Turkish Towels in fancy patterns
are gifts that please and we have a nice
line.

Fifty.Thousand Dollars..Eor a Strawberry Plant

w a ,
but if you select
gloves, silk hose,
purses, bo.udoir
caps, va.:tJ.ity cas
es, pouch bags,
or fancy linger:i.e..._ I

you will make
no mistake: In

WAYNk. HERA.-Lu.'THURSDAY,. D~CEMBER i4, 1922.

_._ ..__ ._----_ .._-~,~----.. _.. _-'---_._.... --,._--. .

For the Baby
Our special suggestions for the baby's Christ
mas would be crib blankets and bath robes.
These are dainty and practical as well as useful.

e:---P:-Hurstatl & Son

and we can always give you what you want.

\.

a 0 esewe
have new arrivals that make our 'offerings com-'
-plete: If you want t~e best let us .sho.w Y0!-1 our

I Gifts That Especially Delight

r
-- W-omep.CJJUl Gi~ls----

It is often diffi,':'
cult to knmVJust

1 eire,
brother, WMliam Morris,
!lnd one brother in Kew
his parents in ",ral es.

---~----Mo~- >rged- -S-s-------years;
passed away at his home two and
one-half !lIiles west of Carroll Mon
day morning after an ilIness.extend
ing over three months, death being

~:~sse~.e~~ ~eorjou:i:~~ j~U~~;;!;:;:h
Presbj·terian cburch, 'Weune~day af
ternoon at 2 o'cjeck with bunal in
the church cemetery.

The deceased was born in Wales.
and coming to America, located on
a f~rm in the Carroll neig-hborhood
twelve year~ ago. He leaves his

Baptist Churc:h.
E. M. Owings, Pastor.)
school,lOo·cloc}>.

Sermon
Race."

B. Y.
Harvey. Subject, "The Church; Ita
Members."

Evening church
mon subject, "The
the Mountain."

Iri reSponse to an invitation re_
. centll' issued by the members of the

Wayne Ministerial union, a company
of ministers from surrounding towns
gathered with the local pastorS in
the Wayne Baptist church Monda)'
morning· of this week. Those pres
ent from out of tuW'll were: Revs.
E... N. kittrell and~J__Bruc"" WT1ie- of
Winside; H. C. Seidel, W. O. Harp
er, L. A. Laursen and J. A. Gabriel_
son of Laurel; B. H. Murten of
Wakefield; E. C. Walters and Ralph
Rangeler of Emerson and two pastor

~.u~eo~~ita:n~~a~aJ:ceOb~z~~al, E.

The meeting Was called to
by Rev. J. R .. ~ett~rolf,

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
~ (Rev. H. A. Teckha.us, Pastor.)

December 17:
Sunday school, 10 a. m .
Preaching service (English) at 11

.Il. m.
December 16:
The Sunday school scholars are re

quested to attend the vractice for
-- --ehristmas at the -ctrol'ch' at '-2 -po m-.

Carroll Baptist ChI>~c:b.

(PaUl S.~Jaeobsen, Pastor.)
Morning services: what your young people are doing. sic. Sioux Falls Argus-Lender: So the heir to the emperial Russian throne. seem, and very much lit large, jnsf;.
Sunday school, 10 o'clock. 7:30, evening worsl1Jp. Sennon, Mr. a~d Mr~. Paul Sadler and Mrs. Grand Duke i'ill:hplas is the logical A kind of "Heir at Large," it would now.

~---'Prenching, 11 0 clock. ersona agnetlsm, t e secon Helen Kratavi were receive 1fl 0
Evcning service: installment of the Snake story. membership last Sunday morning
B. Y. P. D., 6 :30 o'clock. ami Mr. L. W. Kratavil into prepar-

~:ai~~i~:,y~~3~0 o,~~~~:j'r with UB. Trinity_Luth=-an Church.- atory membership! We welcome them

(Rev. H. A.W~~:~d:~us. Pastor.) ~:ta~:;-;3{)~;.::~~ceivedlast I
Engli.h Lutheran <;:~urch. December 17: ... ~ - ..~.- ~fol'----our""""'"·='+-- _

(Rcv .J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.) Bunda)' school, 2 p. m. work in Rome.
Sunday schoo~, 10 a. m. Preaching service (English) at 3 The Spuday school will ren<:jer a
Holy c~mmulllon, 11 a. m. p. m. Christmas program the e'Vening of__-1I~~_~JJ;;:~~.~:~. pa~~~a~: ~~_o~_~actin', 4 p. ~" . S_~~~ Dec.. 24. .

needles. Every member should _.!!.!l (Rev. Joh~ Gra~t Sh~~k, ·Pastor.) at a ;ee~~~~ of tbe Sunday school
present. , . Sunday school at 10 a. m., C. E. board last wr;ek. They will assume

Immediately after the se~ces Gildersleeve, superintendent. their duties the first of Ja'nuary:
next. Sund~y a short cQngregatlO~al Preaching sen'ices at 11 a. m. and Superintendent, Prof. Conrad Jacob:
meetlOg Will be held. We w?uld ~I~e 7:30 p. "lU. _ son; assistant superintendent, D.
to have e-very mcmber rernam for It. Epwnrth League ~vic.e n.L.fl :30 Hall; superintendent. p.ri.ma.l.y .de"

Firat Presby~eriaD Church. p. ;;'~y~~Ss :~~~ag Sc;~m-&~d~eeas~:r; ~~~~;:~i~;:s~d~'n,:~~~~r;d~~~~t
(Rc\,. Fenton C. Joncs, Pastor.) night at 7:30 o'dock. ment; MtlI. KearDca, superintendent
10:30. morning worship. Sermon, Mrs. S. A. Lutgen will conclude junior department, Miss M.ary Good-

"The Fll1s:iness of ReliIdon." the review of "J. W. Thinks Black" I rich; superintendent"h"adle roll, Mrs. I
11 :30, Sunday school. . at the Epworth League devotional' H. D. Craven; superintend.mt home I
6:30, Christian Endea\'or, The meeting Sunday night. Hear it. i department, Mrs., John Grant Shick.

Y9ung people will present the~r The pastor will preach Sunday i secretary" Miss Pearl Sewell; ass:i~t

.christmas C. E. program at. t·lus 'Illorning on "A New Center of Grav-I ant se,cretllry, Miss Lynette Reunick;
time. There will be. readings and Ity;" The choir will be in charge Ofrtrensurer, Miss Netti.e Craven; Ii_I
specin.l !nusic; An urgent invita.tion m6st of the evening ,hour. See pro- brarian, James Steele:, chorister,I
~f et~~ne~:~;~~~o~~e ~::~r::~b::: W;:~'tbi~~r:;a~Q~~ta~t~~~m~~ ~:c~~ee;:~~~~e/rganillt, MisB- ' ,

Wayne and Vicinity','
Preachers Organize



New magnetic hair spring,
compensated b a I a n c e
wheel, safetJ: main spring

Dolls
Any girl will be mightily
pleased to find that Santa
has left her a do-U on
Christmas morning~ This
f'tore has many 'e select
from and every one is a

Let me show you
the imported

White Iv ry Goods Manicure Sets
Leather Novelties

Kodaks - Stationery
Traveling Cases Thermos Bottles

C-andies C£gars

Shop early while.. stocks are complete.

\Vayne Drug Company
L. w. \'alb, Mgr.

as:slsted by Mrs. Adin Austin, served
a two-course luncheon. Mrs. John
Paulsen was a guest for the aftcr-

. en a Journe 0

second ch.spter of Collossians.
P N. G. Club Meeting.

ler next Tuesday.
------'¥he- --1'oung-i>eapte--'s- 'Bibtl?- ma!lan~hf1STtmis songs. A' Clirist

will'Tineet Friday evening at the E. mas tree with Mrs. Santa Claus

Note
These Outstanding

,Features

, seven genume Jew
els, visible escapement,
beautiful dial.

Special Price $5.00

The Songs of the Na~ity
When hearts are sad and spirits low,

And life-is dark and drea~--
Life's embers give but feeble glow,
And -hopes still dim and dinuner grow,
- How sweet the song of cheer.

Earth was with deepest darkness rife,
Death stalked abroad to conquer life,

Whlie man prayed for relief.

But bark! On earth 'are heard sweet strains:
Sweet Mary sings with raptured voice j

Her kinsmen sing and angel trains
Across Judea'S hills llnd plains

In song bid us'rejolce.

The earth still groans in sin and 'night,
And day delays to come;

But Bongs of joy, with sweet delight,
Proclaim the breaking of the light,

For Christ, the Lord, has come.
-John Grant Shick.

Simeon sings ·"Now let me die,
I've seen the Lord's anointed One;

Old Ann!! gives a happy cry, _
And _~IY@ j;o,,~ll JJLI!_C'~f1ts-----.hiKh,

"Oh Ilee the Christ, God's Son."

Chris~mas so~g. Ea~h is ,also asked §5. fabrics' and softest weaves Gifts Christmas opens a season
~~e:.nng an inexpensIve, gIft for the ~ and all are splendid val- Red, white or green tissue for indoor pleasures for

Monday Club Meeting. § u~s. 5c to 35c paper, Christmas wrap- ~~~~:e~iau:~;::l:~n~~~
M f h d 1 - pin~ paper, tinsel cord, hIDec.e~l~e';it~ r.ir:. ~~nlf~;toCm~~t:~~ = tinsel ribbon, Christmas the presents, be sure t at

I::~~ ~e:~o;t:~.';oT~~l~~:tl;~:~~~v~~ Is ycr~' pr~~fc~~to gjye as ~~~~e~~dh~fs~~a~~:~~ ~~~~~c\~~ed~a~?emi~~ioc~e
'light refreshments and the club ad_ a ClJristmas present; the candles and holders, tree
-l=furned-_to.-~~~~. --Y-rn]forted~re1itg----nIy- ~tH,- hoUy -MX-€-S,

l I:B;with Mrs. Ft- W. Ley. glazed with very effective candy boxes.

:~=~~~~~L~e~l1d~I~'n~g:'~ew~e~e~r~~~~~~==IMrMTIl~~~fi.d~~f~;;~e;:~3 hostess on P~i~esC\~fl~~~~fanJ~e;~~::
Monday, Dec. 11, to mem.bers of the. Christmas Candies
u. D. club. Roll call was an0-vered' Cut Glassware
with current eVents and following
this Mrs. Ray Reynolds gave a sketch
of the life of Claire A. BriggsJ. the
cartoonist. , The nC'xt meeting will
be on Dec. 18 with Mrs. H. B. Jones.

I am in a position to make
up your orders for Christ-

Aluminum Ware mas candies and can give
Is one of the best practical the greatest variety at a
Christmas gift-c;. Alumi- saving to you. Do not for-
num goods areo used so ex- get the age-old Christmas

For SUDd,,>, achool Claues. tensively now that any canp.y taste th,at children
--' ---,- ---SoeiaI"'F'oreea b 1meet-i-tt-g-,wm be with Mrs, Clarence Mrs. ,George Crossland'~ dass of _gift in that line i'> alwars and_--krown-ups have. A)l

--;;~~:~,r~meet ~~~pna'~~onfa-n'scl~b Wi~; have ~~~~~t'~~~~i.~~C~~:l~~t;:h welcome. Prices are very ;ra~'o~:~rpnooJ~~_.. 19c ones at
:Mary Mason. Il, Christmas party next Tuesday for the classes of Mrs. S. .A. Lutgen, low.

The Degree of Honor lodge will evening, Dee. 19, at the home of iII.rs. I. H. Britell apd B. W. Wright. --------- In less quantities 25c $1.25 to $~'!.25 _-fi:~t~:re~::i~~:_ ,;~R- hb~1 :l:~t~~~ Mr;h:';'lr~htt1 w-nr'-mee -15 ~~e~~ngwe;I:Yi~'; enga~~s. =
ter~~o~~r~h~~~:~Uo~¥~~~. at ~::.rnE~nB.w~~c~~~· a~d °M::'it~~e~: ~:n:~ci:t~~m:~rved at the close uf ~~~~:a~nJeco~;~~~'ce~~~:~ Gift Chocolates Toys
NUBS for an annual business session. IckIer bein hostesses. - -- - ~_ 0 om~

e orne -socle y WI n rs.,. ngham and Mrs. W. R D. A. R. Meeting. they make -excellent p'res- Half pound box 25 plete, yet it would be use-

_m::":'::"=D':':"":b:.r::'=T:h:':J:':'""",=:E:Il:":W:ill:::b:::':::h:::o:,,:::e~:::e:::':::th:i,:::a:::rte:,:::oo:on;IH:~~'~n~~t~~~~e~n~h~~~~be;~ ents. $1.15 at _.. .'. C: less to enumerate all the

'I ~:r~~:~'at't:~ ~~~~e~~~~~r~:s.ai~ Po~;~ box . _. 45c ~~st~~n:a::/ri::~~T~~
~~~~~~: c~:i:t~: ::ni:s~d Makr:U;£~t i~!~~~sive come and~look them over

~:a~ns; ~~oti:[j~~:~ :~i~~1~~ but exceedingly good look- Artificial Trees ~~~:SseJ~~d ~~~P:~l ;:~
:mtm-eyer----=l'ead,---'~- - ~nf~ sugar and otetthemuva;fter Chrtst-- --th1rt'----yuu---nut- only win

~:~.eon was served after the pro- creamer, bowls, pickle rnye~~ ~~dy~~~. thT~yfr~~ :rlen~o~;~'n~~; a~h~uc~
aishes, jelly dishes, com-

Bible Study Clrclea porte, vases, spoon trays, I practically indestructible as you thought to roake========
Mrs A P Gossard was hosteSS to etc Prices Two SIzes, each the chIldren happy and

~~~ ~~~:n~~~dYat;~~er:~: ~~:~: 25c and 50c $1.25 or $2.25 ~~~~ng next Chnstmas
lnll: Mrs Fred Benshoof led the ad- ==
;~~~:~,~"~::; :,~~"~,;e~,";;" z~~: ffiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiffl



For Those Who Knit or Crochet

of white and all
dainty colors. For
the sweaters, mit
tens,""mrmI<H1"'--~b_
like we -can offer
you a complete line of the best quality yarna in
a variety of colors. We can also help you
choose patterns for pretty sweaters and caps.

S\veaters, cap:'!,
h 0 0 d s , booties,
blouses, sport huts,
mittens, g I 0 \' e :'! ,
socks of olii-.J.~ariis 
will please your
friends and family.

e am :V-ai.;:
tides we have soft
yarn in all wool

_Jancy TO!Qels
Linen or Turkish Towels in fancy patt~rna

are gifts that please an-d we have a nice
line.

'''<an~ E. E~atty, of Thrce Rivers, l\tichigan;·"hgsetarecord prite for strawberry plants/ Be paid Harry
ill, of Conrad, la.. $5Jl,OOO for a_n- oe-vcrll_earing plant ,which has takcn fourteen years:t,;_ d-e",~lop_ The

"HOWn on this Dlantiar~ gigantk. Mr. Beattyhas named it the Rockhill. bern'.

It is often diffi
cult to knowju~t

'what to choose,
_but· if you select

gloves, silk hose,
purses, bQudoir
caps, va1JJtY cas
es, pouch bags,
or fancy lingerie
you yvill make

est 0 rIS mas g1 t. -

WAYNt, HERALD, THURSDAY, DF;CEMBER 14, 1922.

That are practical and always most acceptable. You can never make
a mistake by giving gifts that are useful such as Handkerchiefs Silk
Hose. Glm'es, Svveaters, Dress Goods, Blankets, for th>y always ;)lease
the recipient.

_For theBIl1llL _
Our special suggestions for the baby's Christ
mas would be cri'b blankets-and bath rQbes.
These are dainty and pradical as well as useful.

o enngs. ese articles are specialties with us
and we can always give you what you want.

all of' these we
have new arrivals that make our offerings com

lete. If ou want the best let us show 0

Carron Baptiat Churcb.
(Paul S. Jacobsen, Pastor.)

Morning services:
Sunday school, 10 o'clock.

reaC lUg, Q CDC.

Eveaing service:
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 o'clock. .
Preaching, 7 :-30 o'clock.
We invite you to---w+.>J"Sftip with us.

needles. Every member should be (Rev. John Grant Shick, ·Pastor.) at II; meeting of the Sunday school
present. .. . Sunday school at 10 a. m., C. E. board last ·week. They will assume

ImmedIately after the serytces Gilderileeve, superintendent. their duties the first of Jannary:
next Sunday a short congregatlO~al Preaching services at 11 a. m. .and Superintendent, Prof. Conrad J+lcob
meeting ~ill be held. We w.ould l1~e 7:30 p. "In. !lon; assistant superintendent, D,
to have every member re1JlaJn for It. Epworth League service at 6 :30 Hall; superintendent primary de-

. . p. m., Miss Frieda Schrumpf, leader. partmlJnt, Mrs. J. W. Kroger; assist-
F....t P..e.hyter:uu> Churclo- Prayer meeting on Wednesday ant superintendent primary depart-

(Re\·. Fl"nton C. Jones, Pastor.) night at 7:30 o'clock. ment, Mrs. KlJarne~, superyntendent
10:3fl, morr.inJl: worship. Sermon, Mrs. S. A. Lutgen will condude junior department, Miss Mary Good-

"T~~:3~~s~:~~~a;fS~he~~~.ion." ~~e ;heevieF~~}\~~r~~' ~~~~in~=v~~~cnk~; i~~h1.sug~.~~e;n~~;~~~~~('d:~~I'h~~~
6:30, Christian Endeavor, The meeting- Sundoy night. Hear it. Idepnrtment. Mrs. John Grant Shick.

YPUfi!{ people will prel\ent their ThlJ pastor will preach Sundaylsecretary, Miss Pearl Sewell; assist
Christmas C. E. program at this mornin~ on "A New Center of Grav-I ant secretary, Miss Lynette Rennick;
time. There will be t:eadings and it;y:." The choir will be in charge of Itreasurer, Miss Nettie Craven; Ji
special music. An urg1!nt invitation m6st of the eVening _.hour. See pro- branan, James Steele; chorister,
is extended to all the .adult memben gram. All are cordially invited to IWm..Beckenhauer; organist, MilOs
of the congregation, Come, and see bear this 'program of Christmas rou-I Frances Beekenbauer;

what )'our ~'(jung people are doing. sic. Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: So the heir to the emperial R~ssian thrO.",.,\,.,.,.m, and very much at large, jUBt
7:30 even in worshl. Sermon Mr. and Mn. Paul Sadler and Mrs. Grand Duke Nicholas is the logical A-.-tkd of "Heir at Large," it would now. ' __

"Personal Magnetism," the seeond Helen Krntavil were received into
installment of the Snake story. membership last Sunday morning

ind M, L, W.K,,",," 'ntn p"p"- .. T ----Fif 'fl nd n '
Trin", Lo,hmn Cho"h. ..-".";""b<=lrip!-~=-r- tY1:0tlsa Do <Irs-Fur-CT~awb

(Re",. H. A.w~:~~dhe~US, Pastor.) aliA total of $30.00 was receive~ lastj ~
------rrecemtJ~r- i~.- ~- ·rrg-fo-r---o-tr--educa-tto-n.al -..------

Sunday school, 2 p. m. work in Rome.
Sunday schoo~, 10 a. rn. Preaching service (English) at 3 The Sp.nday school will render a
Holy C?mmUnlOn, 11 a. m. p. m. , Christmas program the evening of
T!)e AId meets at the parso~as:e Choir practice, 4 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 24. •

ne~1i> Thufsd.ll afternoon. Te~~IBanIS. .lll'itin!F-

Bapt;st Chur-ch.
(Rev. E. M. Owings, Pastor.)

IS paren m a es.

Evangelical Lutberan -Church.
(Rev. H. A. Teckha-ns, Pastor.)
December- 17:
Sunday school, 10 a. m .
Preaching service (English) at 11

Il. m.
December 16:
The Sunday school scholars are re

quested to attend the rraetice for
Christmas at the church at 2 p. m.

-~oberl- Morris-; - age--a------38------years,
ptlssed sway at his home two and
one_luIlf miles west of Carroll Mon
day morning after an illness extend
ing over three months, death being

~:eusse~'e~~__?:~u~it~~ i~u-ili~~:r:h
Presb;1erian church V.'ednesda)' at
terno~n at 2 o'clock with burial in
the· church cemetery.

The deceased was bom in Wale~,

II.nd~coming to America, located on
a faTIll in the Carroll neiJl:hborhoo.d

wife and five children, besides one
brother, W~lfam :r.forris,· at Carroll,
and one brother in New York and

Morning church service, 11 o'clock.
---gerriloU------suDject,- ----.-TTfi"e--- Heavenly

Race."
B. Y. P. U., 6 :30. Leader, Sadie

Harvey. Subject, "The Church; Its
Members."

Evening church
mon subject, "The
the Mountain."

ce~~y~:lfu~ds~t~h:Illll~V~~~::;
Wayne Ministeria\. un.~on. a company
o~ ministllrs front 'surrounding towns

, gathered with the local pastors in
. tne Wayne Baptist church Momlay

morning of this week. Those pres.
eut from out of town were: Revs.
E. N. Littrell and J. Bruce Wylie of
Winside; H. C. Seidel, W. O. Harp
er, L, A. Laursen and J. A. Gabriel
·s~.!,lL1I!u..rd; _!i, H. !II_~_rk.!! __ ...!Jl
Wakefield; E. C. Walters and Ralph
Rangeler of Emerson and tv.o pastor
students at the Wayne N:ormal, E.
C. Corbit and. Paul Jacobson.

The mee~\ng was called t{l "~rder

Wayne andVicjpity
Preqchers Organize

E!I.&li~ I"Q~her~1! !;;~~
---- (Rev .J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)

Handkerchief Display 1
We han! an unusually ,

J'.-==..d'.. ~~ice~b(;;a;'~~ifo::l~(~~~;~ I
and designs as "\A.·ciL. as. j_
many pretty initial pat
terns. For any member
of the family and for

~~~~~'M~~r';;Tffiiii~r~~~rt---t~~ff~--::-'~r--~~~";{~~~ker~hf:feo~' s~~~
eyal of them in a dainty
Christmas_box make the



e e rna
The early shopper

more, but gefs- the-

You will practice true econ
omy when you purchase

-ChrIStmas·guts at our store.-
While our assorttnents

Jeweler
Wakefield,·Nebraska-

Watches Fountain Pens
Cuff Links Watch Chains
Evershar-p pencils Scarf Pins

Belt Buckles

.S. T. ALLSEN

FOR HER
Diamond Rings Bracelet watches

-P-earls- Ivory
Incense Vanity Bags

Bar Pins

.~
evening a~ Ihostesses served a luncheon at the Mrs, Schmedhelm, assisted by )Iiss! ers who leaves this week for Seattle,

_ c~~e of~~f!~.r!'~~_ ___ ~~ry Mat]).ews.9n,_ §~ry,"_d __a_ t_~o- Wash., to spend the _wiIlter.' Dinner
. - ----------;---- flloweaDV1lvenUIl:--

Soci.1.
For Mr-. Florine.

Tv,'elve Friends of Mrs. John Flor
ine went to her horne Saturday af
teITIoon for 11 surprise social time in
honor of her birthdll.)' anniversary.
The women served luncheon at thc
dose of the afternoon.

Prelbyterlan a I c en 0 .

Sunday school at lOa. m. to Mi¥ Faith Haskell. After II pleas- Jolly Bidden Meet. lodge met Wednesday of last week at
. 'Preaching at 11 a. m. ant hour at visiting guests found :M.iss Mabel Rolgren entertained the home of Mrs. Thomas Rawlings.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. their places at II p.rettily appointed the Jolly Biddem Saturday evening The grand chief of the state was
Evening worship at 7:30. {able decorated Wlt!l cut flowers. complimentary to Miss Georgia Bow_ (Continued on Page' Seven.)

We weld Cylinder Heads, Cylinder Blocka, Crank
CalSe&, F ann Machinery and Any Kind of Metal.

Coryell ~ Brock·
Phone 152 Wayne, Neb.

Instead. of buying new equipment when
the old shows sign of wear or gives out
bring it here and let us repair it by weld
ing-.

Part,. for Mr•. SmIth.
M!l:ss Grace -Kay and Mrs, V. H.

R. Hanson entertained Monday af
ternoon 'complimentary to 'Mrs. W.
J. C. Smith who was visitlng Mrs.
J. W. SheOington and--,,:other friends.
Sixteen friends W(!l'e present and

~=====================;#Ithetime waB Bpent i~ visiting. The'~=============================rr

to the young men. m. un a ,
Wakefield high school won the' ChOir rehearsal Tuesday E',enlUg English.services, 7:30 p. m.

football gume played V>lth th~ I aun'! Prawr meetlOg Wedne~day at The orchE'stra will meet Monday

~~hn:C~:~lw~~hma a:c;:u~~1 l~h~~k~ 1
7

3r.~en flf the offa'ial board E'n- at ;h:' c~~ir will meet fo-r rehearsal

Neither team had won,a game thisltertaint.d the l1!embers and friends Tu;~~aiaadtie~;31i~·s~~ietYwill meet

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:Ithisafternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the
~ church pa-rlors. The hOstesses are:

Mrs. S. T. Ansen; Mrs. Carl Ander
son and Mrs. Oscar Bloomquist.

The Luther League will mee~ to·
mOITOW at 7 :30 p. m. The pro!rl'am
will be -devoted to the Africa mis
sion. The mIssion bsnks will be
called for at this meeting.

The catechumens wilt meet Sat,..
urdaY, 10 -a. m.
- The S-untia-y-se-lHlol- --WiU-meet Sat
urday, 2 p, m. to rehearse its Christ-
mas cantata, ~

The Junior Mission society will
me'et Sliturday, 3 p. m., at the church
parlors.

The joint board of deacons and
trustees will meet Fridsy, 2 p. m. at

Fire urns Hole in
In Wakefield School Roof of Miner Home th,i, 'bm", eo" food

urday at the Fullerton

Mrs.r·~:rma~s·Ute"'~ht :~d ~\1:' :~d tic gallles will be' played the latter
Mrs. Ferdinand Fischer were Sun- part of the Sf'uson. The students

~~i:;;;~~e:5~:;:aUteehth;lme: lire hoping that the town boa,rdl';rill

was here to vi~it over the we~k-end for the ba~ket ball playing thlli--Win-

~~h~~rM~i.s~~d ::::: L~~~~' w~~~r~~ ~~; :;~ ~~Set7::t~~ ~hll: ~~Il~~::~
Sioux CIty Sa_turdl!Y. rlny ('vening.

Mr. and :Mm. C. J. A. Larson, Mr. Miss Imogene Shirk started the
and Mrs, Adolph Eichel. Mrs. How- stud'mt.-l in all the !rI'ades on Christ-
Itl'd Cromer, Miss GraCf> Kav and mas songs last week 0

Miss Florenc!' GUest spent T~esdllY Kew Stark-Mirick spelling' books
evening of lallt week in Emer.~on have been purchused. for the grades

_----with Miss SteHn Morrcn UN! Mis. f.::'u'.:- to eIght ·Incluslve. These have
, Anna Kay. ee-n.-milcJlneeoeaana alter consid-

Mrs. W. J. C. Smith who formcrly era~Jon by the teachers lind the su
lived i~ Wakefield, and who has been penl1t",nd"nt the un~ chosen, was
making h(!r homE' iii DE'S Moine~ ~('l"eted and ordere?, It i~ pubhsh~d
since, cnlne to Wakefield Sunday In 1. thrl'e.buo~ serles. _ _
fllr n visit with friends. Xln« Smith John G. ;-{~lhardt, POl.'t JUure-ale
had been visiting- her-brother Frank of Nehrask:ll. is to be lecturing and

~:~:d~ ~;r{f:I~;o~:dGj~~~~O~:~~ :~:nfn_h;::~:~7~~dt~~e~:rfso;o~:
a niece, Mrs. Will Kind. W'hil(' here possibility that he will be hE'rE' for
Mrs. Smith was a guest of Mrs. J. a number under the a-u~T'ic('s of the
W. Shellington. school.

Wa;ke'l1eld N ews~._
MiSs -Dorothy '.Huse of 'the- Herald stall', is editor oi- this

.-~:~M~:~B~'e~:t::~;~ t::'~r_~~~~ wifrn:e :~
'Ii Je'~e1ved b.Y;her. -She is a1~ 8u,tborlzed to receive new or re-.' - ~
newnl subscriptions. _

- '. -
we~;~ald Alisen -has bec~ -ill the rast senson and . Wakefield defeated

:Mrs, L. W. Sch-wcdhelm went to La.urel on straight foot~all and, sur·
Omaha llfonday. _ prISe pla)·s. In the f~r~t qu~r.ter

V. H, R.- Hanso)). went to Omaha Floyd Sackerson was mJu~e/'l an~
on business Wednesday. Clarence Busby replaced him ?ntll

~i11y Driskell Was ill and out of !he ~alf when Wynn Carter was put

sc'M~~ ai~; ~~r:.t::d::: ';;~:~~n were ~~~I~h~laW~e~~I~ ~~0~sBU~la~:1 ;ea~
- tnr foptbuH at--the close of the season

a program was given Friday after- originated from a defeeth'e flu,,",
noon in the high schoo,! for pntrons burned a hole in the roof of the W.
and students. The numbers on the E..Miner home Friday afternoon.
program were as follows: "Ameri_ The fire was discovered by Mr. Min
ca," by the group; talk on "Illiter- ,er and prompt action ssved the
acy"8nd the Immigrant" by Robertlhouse from what might have been

--e~n'i';;~q~~tst~:r~~e~~t~~\conSiderabl~Io~ (Re~~j~~~ ~.i·~:~o~~~:~tor.)
et'; ta1k on the "American Legion'a Markeu, Dec. }2, 1922. Sunday school at 10 II. m.
Interest in Education" by R. G. Butter 30c Morning womhip at II.
Hanson." "The. Wakefield Schools Eggs . .. __ . . 40c Evening worship at 7:30.
Oomparatively Sp~king" by Alver- Corn ,.... ,,' . .. _.. 56c Wednesday. mid-week service at

-~~i~;;::\~~ns:;'\:~I~~j;.__---::.~_~_~-~~3:;o;iday, tenc~rsining--c18ss a
provement" by Dr. L. J. Killion; 1Wheat 95c 7:30_
Bong by all, "Star Spangled Bnnner." Saturday, choir rehearsal at 7 :30.
~any pa~l'ons of the school wer~ .vis-

l
Methodiat Church. --

_~~~~~~.:~~-l~~~~~r~~n-:,.p~~tor.) ----'~~~ei Ltb~l:~k~~:'::t~__
dAy. I Morning worship at 11. Services for Sunday, Dec. 17:

n.e High_Y club m",t Tuesday Evening worship at 7:30. Swedish services, 10 a, m.
. . 3 En Ush sef\'ic~s, 11:30 a. m.
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.GiftsofUtility···SOllle ChristmasSuggestio!lS

Service

Carried in this Store:

Why Not a Sanico Ranae
for Christmas?

Razors, Razor Strops, Pocket
Knives, ShotgURs, Roller
Skates, Ice Skates, FlaRhTights.
Motor Tool Kits, ToolR, Scis
fiors. ShearR. Pen Knives, Cas
Rerole Sets, Kite.hen Sets, Stain
less Steel Sets, Kite-hen Cut
lery, RifleR, Scout Axes, Scoq.t
Knives. Basket BallR. Boxing
Qloves., .P~c!ri.l!g Bags:;"

Roastel's
In either the aluminum or

g:ffi-ffite.--AH~i7l\W-=-.rQundor
oval. \Vill be excellenr-I01:"
cooking your Christmas dinner. -

Christmas Suggestions

What ShaH the
Christmas Gjf~t,-,B.....e~?_---II-_

Quality

Wakefield, Nebraska

See our children's aluminum sets, in 4, 8
and 12-piece sets, assorted sizes.

Ekeroth & Sat

!",CUnmol.::/'~1LUMINUM
Mirra Aluminum cooking utensils reflect good
housekeeping. It is all made in the one-piece,
seamless style. It is huilt to -give absolute sat
isfaction. It is guaranteed to be frl!e from de-

Flashlights
. See' our line of Winchester

flashlights; we clailn they are
among -tli-e very best on tne
market. A useful Christmas
gift.

Skates
'\Vinchester ice and roller

skates far boys or girls. Our
line is very complete.

Willchester Rifles and
Shotguns

and guages 'of rifles
~."'O'''."'O.'b''''.'. A full supply of

011 hand.

Keen Kutter and Winchester
shears and scissors-in various
sizes for every need.

Other Useful Articles
See -our display of Fry O\"en-

~ glass---a cooking utensil that
will not break in the oven. A
beautiful and useful Christmas
glft.-- - --

Cnlt'lllan g,IS lamps, commu-
..llity pIotr _

Nonolk and Mrs. P. L. Harrington Orva Utemark received a diploma
of Wayne. of honor for having attended school

for twentY-one- months without be-
Southwest of Wakefield ing eithCi'----absent-_m" tarl!y. --

M-r. and Mrs. Wm. Thomsen and

Fred Soderburg a~d famrly spent :a~il~'n~r.~a~l~]~~:~eH;~:;y~:i~:
Sunday at the_.Ray Worth horne. ors at Fred Utcmark's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson vi~ited Mrs. Betty Lundahl, Minnie,

at.o~::r~~fo::~~:dn Y~~i~~~ S~;d::~ ~:~~d:nt~~rl~~~I;b~~:a:'~~eJ;:~~
Seth OSSlfln home Wednesday even- day dinner guests at Andrew Lun- Surely you.will want it to, be something practi~
lng. dahl's -home ca~_and llseful_-",hich bears the mark of. quality.
ite~r~ta;h~ ~;~kE~:I:~~S~::~IS:i~ Mr. llnd M-rk. Fr~d Ut",mark, Mr. We nave a numb-er ·of ,suggestions Tnaf-ww--
day. - and Mrs. Wi~l ~radert, Lfllie and make most acceI?table gifts for men, 'women

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ossian spent Carl Bark, Mfnme and Ed. Lundahl and children.' We consider it a pleasure to
---! ~:~ e~~at the Emil Cnrlson we~e entertame~ at ~!~_'=---,-a~"f-.4t_-'Sillh.!LOI'LJ!illJ.-""'esa-'ll:'."·""CUUuLwli·4Lad.l>W"'-"of---jIl----

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell _spent Everyone is invited to a _Christmas any assistane-e possible in helping you select the
Sunday at tbe Fred Erickson nome entertainment and box' social in dis- most suitable present.
at Winside. tdet No. 69 Friday night, Dec. 22.

giv~~e ~t,~~1~i~v~~~~~c~~so';e~i ~~n~~~~res~~~ie~~~~ f~~e~e~ Here are a Few of Our Gift
attended and quite a s-ueeess. bring boxes. Offerings
__~.-!!~ber of :e]ativ~s spent SUE.:- --_==.-=---.-_-_-. __ _ ~ "';..~--_

1, nt hpr home for a ~~~o~y~ho:;~ Francea.Thomsen. ?nd lone Fleet
for Miss Faith Haskell whose mar- wood receIved certl~lc.~,~~~ of award
riage to Severn Miller of New York last week.
Cit~, will b... an event of the near Mr. and M:rs. Grover CatT and
future. Poems of ad~ice were writ- famiTy were Sunday dinner guests at
ten by the guests for the bride-to- Eric. S. Johnson's horne.
be. At 5 o'clock a sumptuous tbree- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomsen and
course luncheon was served from family were Friday evening vlaitors
small t?bles on each of which was a at Wm.' Tlromsl!n'g ~home.

bouquet of _cut flo":,,ers. Favors at Supt. Wm. Richard~ Ponca,
eaeh plaee-"\vere dalDtr nosegays of spent Monday night at the home of

_ crep~litper. ~ corsage ~ouquet was. his sister, Mrs.·Pau} Killion.

-- ~:-ftfi:r-I:~~~eonII t~~d~po~~sce-~~~ -G:t:~:ria~~e~~:'d ~. p~rtyB~~nG.a~~
f~:s~~:d ot; ath:ee'r:=~:,C:;l hoofn~~e~ Aistrope's home Frid~Y ~ight.
being tied to a ribbon. Out-of_town Eleanor Nelson, MJn~lle .and .E.d.
guests were: Mrs. C. D. Haskell of Lundahl were Sunday evemng VlSlt·

1IlI1-+Si·=----Gity, -Mm. -Harry ont at O~~l!r---.l&lJdahta..hmne.._
Sioux City, Miss Adah Hood of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fleetwood and
Sioux City, !.frs. Alhert Haskell of children were dinner gueats at the

This is the lowest price at
which the Ford Touring

__ CaI'Jlas.eY]l1' sold and with _n_

TOURING CAR

New Price

dar, Neb. a- Sunday afternoon, while Mrs. Mar-
Mr. llnd Mrs. Gu", and family tin remained for a few days longer.

~:i~e}~n~::~~ll~~~t~:nber~Hn~n ~::~~IIW k f· 1d~
:;~~ \~~tl\:;:~i~'e~:~ Xorfolk :llon.! a.e 1e ~

Gurney I3E'n~hoof of V'insid". wa~j
a SundllY evening /tue,t III (h,' H\'r. Miss Dorothy Huse of t~e

_m_~..~[~~~~--~~:r~nPur,;-;na, _:::;~1fl~~;~~~~~1t~~~"
d~::htrl\' ~)(\~h~\,~~nl ~ll'1Li:J)".l ~~~~/ib~~ro;sU~~d~h~s:~~I~~~:
wIM/:~d~s. }:,:r~ l'f\'11 ~~~::'~ ~'i~:;;y t~~~~i::d cb;nht;;: ~~~e ~~
~;n:~(, ~;e~;~~:<~~·s,' ('xtl'II<I\'d \ ":t: ~~.s~e~~~~~{i:~~c~~p~i~~~~enew

A ,IJlg dl'nl'~ WJ]I <L~ tll\" ' __

~5~sk~~~('r~tb:;\_ ~o~;'\:I'l'''T11'-'' Ll<.-p·1 (Continu~d from Pngl'

ca~;>:~~~l~.,(i:<~~'~~~:·dlJi~ ;;':;~~~;Cl~n'! ;:::;~~'n~r"~~1 e~~~.:int~~~I;;e aJ~~ I

~~:;~~1. l.rllrk "'nd I <,UI" U,'hl'rlll<-;\\'ayn\, A lunch<,on Wll~ at ~"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':~"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':~
Mr Ind 'Ir hill! I the ~l()s(' of th, "ftrl"l1oo!1 I - ,

ren and Mr 1'f ill .. - +Smrta- ei'!lUS"wm, [\ fraturt." uf----th-e- l-nt"o;\-\~lth" h~tI1tt-i-ful----grH to~ftew Will gt~~'<e..ioJ::-lillC~~illLltselfllb]g to enact a bl11 that
were Sund<l\ £Cdl l~ j n I Fo~ Blrthday Ann,vero"~Y "'d~"lng' Th, gruup \\[l~ dl\ldld m the e,tlun 'of thl fll~nd~ gUlh~r~d Ibu~ter llgall1~t the Rub~ldj' bIll liS WIll SuffIcIently p;-;;-tect""ttle-lnter-
Krau \ home I T\\ent,-'<Ix frwnd lInd Ilc,ghbor~ to fallllh('~ named after fallllhes In there was employed sUlces~ful1j' against oats of the tHxpa~Ing public If re-

" II! n "" the comic sel"tlOn of a erg and Indl The Che\sl." dUD ml.'t at the the anti-lynching' bIll - latlona of enduring: trust between
- thIs (Thur::-d,,;;-) n dl t t dIn D\~t(-;-hll; ~ft--;;- l\ra--;-;:;-S;-!uf-' \1 unls flOlll ,ach groupco"'i1tl!Sted III home of Mrs :';an a • Jr n - he----giver-uf--a-id and kilt icce..Ci of

No Sf, of I\hwh P"hn CT ph\ celebrate hel ~lxt) u~hth lHrth_ \aTIOUS games The January meet da~ afttrnoon and at Mrs John GTeat F ..,ld fo~ Women IUd cannot be deVIsed, then tbe
is the tellcher tla, ann]\er~al"Y Thl g:u~st.~ ,erved mg wlll be \llth Jilr and Mrs C E Fred'allkson"; 1ll to\\n Monday Washington Star Pohtical recog- whole thmg would hetter be dropped.

_ -Vls~~:~~ Hr~t:~]\~~~~~t ~~lor\B;r (~~;~l;, ~h~helo~ a~d~:~'~\ ntl~.:'1~.':. ,~gUr_ Johnson _ _ Mr and Mn; Seth OS,~lan entcr- mtlOn of women wTurkey gwes rl~e IPresIdent HardIng III the last man ~O'

~hUt~Seda~a~~~ ~~i=~~~~ ~:~~~.Sundur I for the 0'-'('[l81On. _ JO~rs~i~:%;:_ ~isht~r ent~rtained the ~I~~~~;;r~':mf:o~i~~~.~~r~ a~d' ~~~ ~e~~ ~:~e:~l e~~tnm~: t~eea~~~:~~; ;~~lIi~i~~t~:L~e~:~ r;~~o~~~:n::
Dr. lInd :Mrs. Wm. S[llgPr Ilnd IBi~thday Club Meeting. Jolly Bidden; Snt~rdllY Dec. 2 at' Clemon.s Ntml'01t SUhday. mme--distinguishc-d himse:lf- -m-nrirrd- is--that -either there

daughter, Jean, and ~rf." and Mrs'l T.he Birthday cluh met Fn.. d".~".D.e- h.er home. FOI.lOWll1~.8 ~in."" .fiV.' H.arnett. Roberfson Of. P.lainvieW inferior results. . ~hll.n he gover~ment aid giving Mt:-.

Ernest Zutz of Norfolk W\'l'C Sun. cember 8 at the home of Mr. and hundred was the dIverSIOn. Mn. and E. C. McKelh ney of Page, were Islaetory promIses of enduring good
day gucsts in the R. G. Rohrkc hnml', Mrs. Walter Carlson to celebrate the Hubert Leuck of Pilger, was an out- week-end visitors' at the horne ot' Mnre Familiar. or there shall be no government aid

, . A small crowd attended the spcc\'h Ibh'thdays of those whose annivers- of-town glle1lt. - HatTy Anderson. - 1..::bei't Sundell, • SyracU-6e p.ost:"Standard: "We ar at -nl1,~_and.in this po~itlon he ie on-
glV\'n by O"cllr Clocker or Stanton aries {'"orne in Decemher. Mr. and - Pete Worth and Anetta Nelson spent Just now begmmqg to look a dollar solid ground.
Sunday afternoon. His subject was, Mrs. H. A. Bowman and Mr. and First Wedding Anniveu"'Q'. Sl;lnday .evening there also. in the face," says Lloyd George. We ~:iij~~~~;:;;;~;:;';;;~~

__--'.2lrulions..----N.:.m'--Li,..ing------S.hall N~IIlF8---¥-.-Ir,-R.~(,-w . .M!,_~tl"l\.frs: Joe_Johnson enter- l'Ihs~ Anetta Nelson and MISS Ny- have been on more famlhar terms
Die" Ihosts and hostesses A dinner "as mmeo a few Inenw Sunday, Dee::l erg nre ffily"'it a

Mlsscs DorIS ZIemer, Laura Pul~, sened at 630 followed by a short m renwmbrance of theIr fIrst wed the school to be g'lven at a box so-rmg them goodby for years
Alice llnd Pearl Anderson Ida and busmess seSSion Officers elccted dmg annIversary Those present clal at Pleasant HIll Friday evenmg.,
France, Marotz Elmel and '\ 8lter lllre <I" follo\\~ PreS](!lnt H A Bov;_ ,»ere Mr and l\frs Walter Carlson, Dec 15. and a pIe socIal at the Bell Do It Right or Not .t All
Ohlund~ EdwJn Scheutlch Clarence man, Vlce presldentLH H CrUlck- Mr and Mrs Tan Hypse, Mr and school Friday evenIng, Dec 22 Mmneapolls Tnbune If we can't
and Norns Schroeder of !\orfolk shank, and....liCCretJuy_+-Mrs... C~J A Mrs-----Frttz 'itll,::nson, ----C-eorg"!-----eta-,,;g: • --estabtistnm""*muricaJ1""lTIE1'chant"mar-
Edna Dr<,vsen Ad~hne 'lillpI of Larson Stunts followed and \\ ere man and MISS Ci~ol'!tm It (jr'theast ----wa:kefleta ne- -mr sound busmt'8s-pnncI

Wlnsldc, Fneda Dre\sen Ella Gre~n j much uljlJ:;ed A Chnslll1as tree WIth D...ghten of Ve~lU1~ \ __ to_~f~m;;:"";;:,;;:m;;:g';;:';;:f;;:';;:O";;:";;:';;:,";;:d;;:O;;:";;:";;:O;;:t~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~=-
;). _ -- ~-_~~__~~h~~e~:~~::er~~;t~~ter:nn;~~~Ja~ sp~~ ;~:aY~~s S~~:e~lt~eetwood
..! time at the home of Mrs. William Mrs. S. Magnusen ",pent Fridny af

Murphy Tuesday, December 5. The' ternoon with Mrs. Paul Killion.
hostess ~('rvpd light....E.efreshmen..!:s at George and C. 1'11. Jensen spent-----naya- - -----.,----- -

Wayne It'lotor Co.

the many new Improve
ments, including the one
man top, it is a bigger value
than ever before,
Buy now. Terms ifdesired,

Phone No. 9_ Wayne, Neb.

helping Mrs. Erickson celebrate her Omaha, Neb., Dec. n.-A· por-
birthday. trait painting of John G. Neibardt,

Nels Munson and Richard Utecht Nebraska's poet laureate, presented
shipped cattle to Omaha the firllt of to tbe Omaha public library by
the week and Carl Anderson shipped Judge Duncan M. Vinsonhaler, was
to Sioux, City. . unveiled there yesterday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard and t11e by the poet's mother, Mrs. Alice Nei-
S. T. Allsen and WalIn.ce Ring fam- hardt nf Branson, Mo., in 'the pres
i'lifs were Sunday dinner guests at ence of about 300 people. Neither
the C. L. Bard home. the pOet or the artist, J. Laurie Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnaon enter- lace of Omaha, wall present.
tained the Rutherford Nimrod film· " -----:--
ily and Mr. and rMs. Seth Ossian Good E:o;cu,e for Filibuder.
nt supper Monday evening'. Lincoln Journal: The vote on the

th~r~:;t~ ~/\o~~~1 ~~u~~:llo;s~~~I~~t;:~~-~~u~~h~~ ~~~::~~e~t v:et::

~~:p~~ c1~~::s~~ft~~egi~d:;I:i~ ~n:i~~eit ;,ro~: ~~~~~bt~ldl~ ~~
evening. The newlyweds- were pre. adverse in the new senate. That fact, .

Pocket Knives Can;ing Sets

Silverware Casseroles Razors

Crumb Tray Sets Nickel Plated Ware

Pyrex Ware Chairs

Aluminu.m Articles

All kinds of electrical appliances.

fulJerton LumberCo...
Wakefield, Neb.



Wayne, Neb.
-- ----,---,-

Ferd Scbmiedeskamp, Prop.

11II11lI1I1II1I1II111II1II1II1I1II1II1I1I1I

For the benefit ofour patfOlls-who wh:;h f<fsavE' money 'on their winter's meat, we have made arrartge
mentswith-ARMeBR- &--€90 to fttf:tHS1J. uswithgoed.youngbciit ata special

~~~- . carload price expressly f01 this sa~'clT:'Jh'l:1itSSciifrs-ttfJht€ef--~~----~

FIRST TIME in the HISTORY of \VA¥NE
that such an enterprise has been undertaken. Place 'your'orders at once with

eEN-TR-A L----M-E-A-T--M-A R·IfE T
1!honelifi..- __

rlll_ ,'.-IaB
_ A Straight Hind uarters

=~~.~c;~~C:f}:En~;;~P~ IZ~
Per Pound D nr Per Pound

Will! be for sale on the track at Wayne, Nebraska, on Friday and Saturday

?\!iss Bess B: Witherholto of Gale
Jipolis, 0 .. new secrcYlI'}- of the
American Legion Auxiliary. As sec_
retary 01 the Ohio department ~he

tripled its membership.

and Charles Baird. renna wee. esc .
Charley Wooden returFle,l! home Monday Mrs. Andrew Stamm, Mrs. Alex Ison\

Friday, ,bringing .his father,. W. ,H. a ~o~O:f:~~, J~ffre~ ~~d a~\~=ee F~~: v~~~~er~ ':~~~~ a two-course luncb_ i

ren and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 'Soden rna Dl gs Blue Springs. They,ex- book.

Wayne Roller Mills
w. R WEBER, Prop.

Brenna

For Men Only.
Solid Facts Concerning Flour

~r-e~---an-eth-er----ea.t'------.-M.arquis.....wb.eat_
'es. e are .

any Minnesota brand-not excepting Pillsbury's Best,
.Cinderella, Gold i\Iedal, Seal of Minnesota. Why pay
50 cents premium for any flour when you can buy
Wfl:yne Superlative for $1.80 per sack in five or ten
sack lots, Snow Flake for $1.50 per sack; fresh gI'aw
ham, 10 pound sack at 40c at the Wayne Roller Mill.

""- Save the difference and spend it for presents for
the youngsters.

All fl.o~~ guaranteed or money refunded.

Open Saturday Niahb.

were Sunday evening callers at the
home of Frank Griffith, jr,

Mr. and Mrs. James Grier, Roy
Pierson and Lyle Pierson were Fri
day evening callers at the Alex Jef
frey horne.

The Helping Hand society will
meet Thursday afternOon with Mrs.
I:rve Reed to mnke a quilt for the
Christian Home in Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Ernest COl'ison arlct daugh_
ter, Vera, returnca' horne Frid'IlY
from Omaha where they had been
spending the past week with rela-.
tives. '

I
Come, listen nnd buy. A Christ

mas progr.am and box- social will be
given at the Stamm school house on
Thursday evening, Dec. 21. Every

~,========;=============drfbody invited. mingo yo~r pocke~1 .

..lj,

Mr. !I_nd lI~rs. Harry PuIs snd fam- l'tfr. and Mrs. Fred Baird had as U y an r. an"1 were Sunday dinner guests in the Idinner~-g-uestS---on-SUffifaY:-Mf.- an - ,;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~
Ww. Thiefoldt home. Mrs. F. Irving Moses, Mr. and Mrs. ~V )

__ ------;-~fLPJlnhLn who_hal! b~n visitinl!: Ha.rry ~aird_a~chiJdren,'_I?_o.r_othy Wilbur News-
~~~~s~~~~. ~~e ~i~~~a~~e pastIan~:'e:~'dan~r;h~~~~:a~ratd and .;

~~:id~n~:~s.~anu~a~r~~:r~:~:O~~i~h~:~~en~n~r'R:~~r~fr:~~~~~h~~r~ Mrs. James Mcintosh is on tbe
the Geo. Von Seggern home. IRhudy were guests of Mr. lind Mrs. sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrley Wooden IlndlF. Irving Moses Friday evening. - Miss Lydia Nelson was a guest at
~llYVtSIfe<lTilthi!JohnHamm Mr--:-aiidr.Irs-:LyTh SodFn1eftt01" 1:he ---oscar-<funsUh home Wednesday

home, north of Winside, on Sunday. Pawnee City on Wednesday, Dec. 6, evening..
Mr. and Mrs. Pyatt Rhudy enter" to visit Mrs. Soden's sister, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beekman and

t~:~l~~i.na:~;u;:~a:Xe;~h~~ r~dnrei::~i~:~ -fnTh~sn;:i~~a ~~~~~ :-==~~:e:' ~u:~~~y at the Joh~

:F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~I1iiM~'~.and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey andfamily spent Sunday at the W,. H.

-_.~ HOLYl:w~:ra~%:harhe·Pierson-'an
Clare Jeffrey spent Tuesday even
ing. with Alex Spahr.

Mr. and Mrs. JIap-y Lessman and
children visited Tuesday at the Hen-'
ry Bush, jr., home.

..Miss Mercedes Reed attended a
party Friday evening at the horne of
--M-iss------EI-eat.t0I'.:::RenniCk;~--

;1111I11I111I11I11111111I11 1111 1111111111111I1111I111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11I11I11111I111I1111I111111I111111I111I111111111111I111111111111I1111I11I1111111111I1111111111I11I11I1111I11111111111I11111I11I1111111I11I11111I111111111111111111I11111I1111111111



children. These men immediately
asked for valuables. Miss Johnson
let them have the small amount of
mdney she had and Miss Anderson
was cOlJlpelled to give np her jewel
ry, coat, rugs and whatever' wa~

thoVght valuable. A third JUan
made MrB. Lundeen give up her sit_
verware. After they had taken or
demolished -as much as they wiBheq
to do iq.doors. therordered the wo
men and children out into Main
street where Mr. Lunde'en and Mr.
Forsberg Were prisoners. A s.econd
group df bandits had visited th
Forsberg home in a similiar mannet-o 
When they_ 4.emanded~t.Mrs. Fors
berg go into the- street she told them
thljlY surely would __Dot want hel""'to
leave the_ children a~d they anowed
.her to a~ with them. They only

greatest care, and then to' reSlizel
that the, Kaiser did 'I1ot train his
pe.ople in government.

"Germany is now a republic, only

~~~.~t~ea~~ i~ld~v::;,t_f::e~~j~f~l~ ~'

m.ent is slowly moulding a firm foun
dation for the future and at the
same time holding this great mass
of -people. with ~ restr?ining har:d.

day. He sp,mQ_s all he caUlS because
t \ _

dustry in 'M'der that -the workman

:::e,b~ee~mhJi~Y~~~i~;r:n~iSn:tm~~
idle; Should the workingman be
thrown out of employment, I, be
lieve that Gennany would fall and
be the subjec.t of internal strife and
misery. This, it seems, would be the
result if the factorilOS should close. f

While in ffamburg I visited the
__=-.shlp..-hulldf_~-==-__ -=· _

talked to some of the workmen.
They see that unemployment would
cause confusion and this is realized

,by the government. Mu~h of the
present busine.'l.'l of Germany is car_
ried on by foreign capital lind should
that capital cellse, jU.'lt 50 soon will
Germany be thrown ioto dif'order.

Th!, financial situation is facing
11 n·isi". The mal'k falls iUl'alue e\'en
while one IS waiting for money to

I~~Ir~~~~~:~~~~fl~t t~~e n~ael'~(t51~~~ ra~~k~
Ijust 100 ill'l' (·;nt. being: ~800 marks

i~~~:~~~I.oll~i~\'h~~a~~at~~~-ed and

I
busilWSSl'S of n11 kind~. mu~t

th",ir pl'il'e~ accordingly each
Pric('s are I"ontinually ri~iflg::

1of ilie workingman rise
_ I at('ly and he thus se~ms

·THE WAYNE HERALD

Sam's Place
ayn;

u ypure oya IS.

L yow. b8,\ing powder abso
lutely wholesome? Royal is.

la' your baking powder un...
varjiilg in atrength under
all.conditiona? Royal is.

la ;our baking- powder eeo
Ilomical in keeping baked.
foods fresh longer and maJt..
~ home baking 50 satis-

~=-~~~~v~;::U
Royalia.... •

RoyalContainsNoAlum
LeatJes No Bitui'·TlIBta·

Dozens of
11lese- ITiifil-ds--t6 -Se~

leet from.

All Baking
POWQerS J.:ook
Alike-BUT
fa bakmg derab..,.

when -selecting cigars for
a moan's Christmas gift, is
to be sure they are the
brand he likes.

BO:ll:es from $1.00 to $4.50

Men like our cigars, so
you are safe in choosing
them-for your giving.

CO~~OLIDATED WITH THE WAY~_E-R£PUBLICAN WAY~E. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER"14, 1922



;~~~~i~1"~E,;t ~".:~~t bi':'t~~."r~i ~~u:~~t;:;
b,."kfa~t ~"~'.l' m~min,,! B"t J can't spare ,my
today, Bobbie; hanutl can't!"

~ Prices Range

J<'TQm $20 tO$50.~

Watches With a Reputation

Ladies' WristWatches
and - ~

Men's Thin Model Watches

WHf H.Beck CO.
JEWELERS

Sioux City, Iowa
Will Send Goods on Approvel

Dependable 15 Jeweled and 17 Jewel.ed
movements e~ca8ed in the 18k whIte

Get KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for sure necaose
Kellogg's are the original Corn Flakes~d -so...deliciously
good and so superior ~ every way that your delight will
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg's are

You can't resist the appeal of Kellogg's COin Flakest
Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg's-big, joyously

- brown, Gl'isp an-d~r--\m6hy-!-- ·Was· ·there---eve~an
appetite treat' And, such a flavor '. A b~eakfast or lunch
vr supper thrill for ~ig folkS as well as little ones.

by Tilda Ander:on ~t Ut~~ A~ I~. ~~~:t~~srsf:n~::::~ Pb~nat:ends::te;
~fres~f;:u~~~tori: ~l:;~;a~~· ~~e bngi~eer and 'adopted by the county

D?,vid Nimrod family at the Harry o~~ board of county commission
NImrod home. ers .reserve the right to reject any

Northeast of Wayne an~a~~~·b~~~(l~.L-Ne~!.n~~~_this
18th day of November A. D. 1922.

Daee'!1ber 7. (Seal) Chas. W. Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Neely spent n23t4 County Clerk.

Tu;fs:a~ni~ ~~:JI:A~~t:rt DOl'ing and 11 Bryan Can Sympathize.
son, Henry, spent Mondny in Sioux New York Times: Almost pathe.
City. , ticll,lly, for so expcrionced 'a" cam.

Eph Bcckenhauel". ,John Baker and paigner, lIfr.---Lloyd GeOI'ge reC'alls the
John Vennerberg shippe9 cattle last unprecedented enthusiasm which
woak. --. -- -0'-'- - gt'eeted hiin wherever he went during

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Corbit en- the canvas.L but sadly notes that
.te~tllined tho, followlng guests. at s011,,1ehow"the acclamation" was not

~::::·rJll:;;.d~~.er~::rM~~dp~rM: ~~.~v~~~~~t~~~~~:::-~ti~=i
':-£'.-

r. an rs.. . r, ,Ir. an Wayne or Carroll.
Mrs. C. L. Bard a)1d Nels and Han· The plan;; and specifications as

_ nah~.Mungon were guests at ~Irs: adopted, -and- aha t--ft-e---bi-dd-i-ng- bin
--carrie 'Bard'snome In ~akefl('\d, are furnished by the state engineer
He~ry Ruebeck and fanuly, at the of Lincoln, Ne'braska, who will, upon

Emll Lundrn
:
e

; ,~.nne~ta Ne,lson at req.ues;i~~~:stCo:~~o:f :~~p~~ee.

~~::m:~~ ~~~il:'a~~lc~:~sir~~ wo;~~ a~o:rod eo~t~~u:~~1 :oem~:~;7:~:
at C. E. Worth'a at Stanton; Mr. a~d en; reserve the right to build or con
Mrs. Russell J oMson at the FrItz struct an other concrete brid e13

That's What MilUons
of Housewives Do

----jolnr-T. 81essier
Wayne, Neb.

~'d Mr>and Mrs. CI1a3~~' Kiiii~~ -'f~i :Corbit a~d Graf:8 and George So-

\.D·••...•...~.•. '. }\.'.••...._-.~._~.:_-..p... -- .._~ oM.·..·...•. LO.'-' A.N·.....-itt:!'t:u;:71~:.:1F~~~Wh?te.Oh ...&td~~:::~~:tit;~:::¥.~~::~.-
1:.:"~~[X .Ca~nli~:n~~:;S·W1~r:VM~~~::~ _::~~y 'evening at Rowe So41eIl!fI

,at .the.Em,cst Utemark h~!U:. - M;s. McChristen-!rom Bloomfield,

;d:-r:~ttr:~L~iC;:~\~::'h~;; ~ ;.siting her daughter, Mrs: JO~
.:I:;~ed- Wessman at--Concord SUlF a~. Gus Kirwa; spent ,Sunday 

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Graden and with Mrs. M, A. pry.,..or and MISS Mar·

M~il-;~:r!!~J~a~~~Yr..,~i",~n";fgC;""'ntM",":""'::a"",,",oorn-movev.c-mnoo""'o;f--
boilie. ,- and Mrs. John Baker His name is

Miss Emelia Lundahl spent Robert Arm:oQr.
Thanksgiving at home. She return~ Mr. -and Mrs. John Dowling were
ed Saturday to Waverly where alie Sunday dinner gUests at the CIar- ,
is teaching; , , ence Corbit home.
'... . 'Jeff Hale atllfIamily drove to

Atfiv~per ceniaIinUal interest with the
p~ivilegeof·payingany amount

on any day

"Lots lor Tour
Money Brands"
ShOUld Not Tempt You-Use

1

Good Baking Powder
can't be sold for less
that "more for the mon
ey"means bake-day fail
ures, waste of tline and

o money-that 'Calumet
means economy.
The salesof Calumetare
pver 150% greater than
that of auy other bak

-"BES'l"BY TEST ing powder.

:ifmWORWlS GBEAflllST IJIllUNG POWDER

an Irrellaslli' {JfulIhnlill'~ schoof'house in district No. 51. The One 50-foot steel span, 1G- ~oot I face. I1is counsel is that theJ' stn.lg.j to 11\ uen~e an 0 c.

Bluffs, proceeds were $~8. . roadway, located between sections ==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=;;;;;~~;;,;:;;;:;,;;;:;;;=:;;.:--
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Becknll1n'and Mr. and Mrs. ,John Grier enter- Mrs ~~onday .- - t"wn~hjp 27 rH'ge 3

1

_ "" hD Iii
ho~ of4.r;.. n('ckl~an:~ Pllrents in Those present \',"(>1'1': lIf~. and Mrs. Emil ' ~ Ilu~jnes~ trip C'u~~C' 30-foot steel I beam, 16-foot ,--;-
Laurel. James Grier lind fllmil~, Mrs. Mar_ to Wayne of last week. roadwav. ---Iue-ttted between sections - o~·

Mr, lind :ilIrl;. Aibrrt lu\d garet Grier, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Ed. Grier ilIr. and Ml's. 13 and 14, township 26, rllnge 3.1
as Thanksgiving gUCl;tl;: and and son, Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Ray ited r",IaUvt's at east.
Mrs. Will 'Wlltl;on and Mr. Mrs. Durant a.nd family and Mr. and Mrs. day. One 40_foot steel girder, 16-foot __ _'. _ • ~
Chns. White. _ __ Harry _Le§i}mlln "nd j(l)Ili12, . . Bard- and La\\'Yi"nce'Ring --'ftiaal-\'1fY;-lO('ateG~secIons

-----·-·!ffi'.-illlii1lTrs. :Os~a.r-J"on.son enID- • each shipped II carload of cattle on 32 and 33, township 26, range 2,
. tamed for T~a~ksgJVJng dllmel': !I~r. Northeast Wakefleld Thursda~'. east.

:~: t~~'\~~; l;a~: c~~I~r~~tIY December 7. su~~:us~uHae~sonue~~d a~a~i~yF;a€~~ an;H20bi~~ntOca~~c.:.de on both- t5 -

• Th~n:s~~~g ~I~~:t ~~~s A~~:~~dSa~~ C~as. !lark II;nd family spent Fri- Hanso~ hO~.. g_ he~~n t~~e~;;e~, t~i~s a;~] P~f:: ~:
home The guests included the rei· day In SIOUX CIty. Mr. and ]l.1ri;. Garl Franzen enter- received for the repair of all bridges
ative~ of Mr. and ~frs. SlIhs, num· eO~~sh~7e~~sOtw::~chased a new tained th: Frank Carlson family at which may be. ord.ered repaired by

- be~~.~ a~bt~ir;~~e~nJ:~I;rerhlld as. Monie. Lun?llhl. lind ~ay Conyne ~uF~:r t:t~· ang family oJ: Ban- ;:rc;~i.Y---=Ommlssioners for the
----TlfaTiKsJ.ITVlJ'fg gucll'&:l'rTi':" ana l\frs. ~e-nt Pri~ay~n SlOUXE-c-rv· d croft, visited at the Ray Worth.home All such bridges to be built in ac-

W. H. lioguewood and son, Everett, f .M.~~~,,---: Srs. dG.. ' wensen a'~h Tuesday of last wee~. cordanc.e_with -plans and specifica-

-=======;::=~Ir:~~e::en.t un ay In ayne WI theA L~~r;::~o O:i~:d~~~:th:;~:: -filJllS -furnished by the state engin_

r T~~~:~hi~~r~in~~: a/~~n~ndt;:~ af~~~:I~dt~1~~k:u~~:ri~~d Nimrod :~:;~~~~;'7h:s,:~~~~~rd:~.:~~ a~~
Okerson home. . ' ~ Wayne county, Nebraska.

'-'··-C" . a~d Mr. and Mrs'-·Ge~ige Hogue- ~:~li~eadn~~~ri~~~~z::n:.~r.:e:~ g~onu:ayC~rRa~:o~~h. They all apent

Wilbur News ~ wOM~·. and Mrs. Frank Griffith, jr., Th:r~~~n~ngMrs. R. A. Bunn and Mr. McD~n;sld an~ daugllte'rs were,,=========JJ and children visited. Sunday at the Geor8-;e, Herbert, Albert and Lillie week-end VIS~?rs ~t I the. Ro~ ~o
... F. M. Griffith home. , Lundahl spent Friday evening at ?~n home, ISS, e en 15 S VIS-

Mrs. wmD;':~bi~r fl~ffering with wer::s~al~:;; ~a~e a;~eM~~~: h~~: MMr~:~t: ~~d~~~:. '?re~·and fam- Itl~~hth~::kenhauer-ifudson, Ralp'b,
an attack of scarlet fever. Tuesday afternoon. By Grandma Test and Mr, and Mrs. went from Omaha to Randolph, la.,

Mlsa Evelyn Jeffrey spent Thurs- Mr._ and Mrs. ~lbert ~aulson. had_ Au'gust..Bl,'udi were ~. din- .tp. visit ,Mr.._~~S~ha.-~l.i_~~~.~_,_
=..::-=---dn::nlgh."'._·.------C:._~__ -..:...._ - -- - --~----.- .- n~--at-Wm.fuomsen's-----=-=---- fs--;-Irriscolt - --- --

------MerIeShautz was a Sunday caU- Mrs. Gene Gildersleeve and fanuly. John Pherson received a message
er at the home of Frank Griffith, Mrs. Fred Beckman is on the sick Friday from Red Oak, la., atating Hiding and Saving.
jr. liat:" this week. Her mother, Mrs. that his niece Mrs. Anna Peterson . ..-Th

--------Ml5~ [M? Teffrey-spent_'I'-hank&-- ._ 'ubrtush;-iI>--earing-1'~ paaaed away Thursday. She for- gents who think they are going to
giving with her aiater in Bloom· Miss EdDli Jeffrey spent Friday merly lived in Wakefield. save a race by enrolling it in the ku-
field. and Saturday visiting at the home Mr. ana Mrs. Andrew Anderson, klux klan might be bothered to find

Th~;::a/~:::~o~I~:r~eM:sEf:~: ~e:ek~~~~~~~.aunt, ,Mr, and Mrs. ;:t:b~n;:r~o~~:cfvW~era:ot~:i ~~e:;si:e~ot~:h:a~~~ti~naa:a~oe':~;
Jeffte1· ' Mr. and Mra. Roy Piersbh and Mr. to Walthill Sunday to viait Missea has to hide under bedclothes.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bl;l1"nes were and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey were Sunday Hannah and Hilma Carlson. "
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. evening callers at the Fred Beckman Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomsen enter- Bridz

e
Noti"e.

_----Le-vi'l'llllJpso.n.·__ ·___ - - home. ._ ... _ _ _ aiRed· the Farmers UnHm memhe-l's Noti-ee -is -hereby --givmr that bids
----My. and -Mrs. -Albert -Paulson and Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Jeffrey had Thanksgiving night. Games and will be received at tlie county clerk's

family yisited Sunday at the Mrs. E. as Thanksgiving guests: Mr. ~nd tricks appropriate to the season were office for Wayne county, Nebraska,l
GranqUIst home, Mrs. W. H. Hoguewood and sDn, J!<V_ enjoyed by all. Following a program, for the furnislJ.ing of all necessary

Mr. lind Mrs. Iyve Ree~ lind fam- erott, and Mr. and Mrs. George oystera were sel"Ved at the close of material and laDor for. the erection
i.l)' ,-llp.cnt Saturday evenmg at the Hoguewood. the evening. ~ and completion of the following

;:~::~~id~:~?t~~~nWi;~~~l,ti::: Th~~~"gi~~~h~:~':'~~i>~~d~~:' ,: ::"":~::~:: f:,':I::J;!~1:hg;~~1 ~~~::: ~~~~~::~';;:i:J;h":h:;\e;dtl;:. ;;~ :~ei:':i~t~d;~:: b:~~ ::;m'~=-



At Community House

Reserve seats at Wayne Drug Co. Dec, 16

Three big acts of the latest songs, jokes,and vaudeville, One big
is show re-

sented by the colored art.ists of your own Normal SchooL

Wayne ~ollege Minstrels'

Fifteen Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Gilts, Cholera 1mmuned, All
Bred by Day of Sale to Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Boar.

we chortle, Jill the' air with h8PPY
whoops, for the new year's at the
portal, --a1Id -::tlm-'lffit'-olie"'-l00p:s:tJi:e
loops.

-~

_ Cbriltmu and Taxe....
The calendlll" informs me that

Christmas is at hand; the Christmas
spirit warms ~e. emotion'. fine and
blan'd;1'd like -to load a wagon with
gifts for an my kin, for one a sl1~

ver flagon, for one a car of tin; I'd
like to go kershopping in streets
ablaze with light,' and, never mora

~tngC:~~:n:;r.A~~r:h~~;:e~i~~~
tax collector comes, and he, wfth
fiendish laughter, demandB outrage
Ous sums. The'surtax and the_ por
mal, with "an exemption small; on
bl8:nks. ~evere a~d formal I have t~

$42.50

Coats
Sweaters

Suits
Blouses

For

$35.00
and "$5fuOO

Many Silk Lined

and Millinery

,
---------

Headquarters

Exclusive but not Expensive

E~
Sioux City., Iowa

7'he House of Courtesy

Hart Schaffner & Marx
and E & W S ecial

Dresses
Skirts

Finest-Suits-

$25.00

Snappy new models in imported and domestic fabrics.

Four Distinct Groups of
Better Suit Values

-~~~iI~_._-~--_._----._---~-,--------- trnirr-dr::-~-<)ti-<.-.--~- § --'-~n

Wi~~~<:'~:i.~~'~:Yth~~~~O:~;I':~~: ~ Commencing after free lunch .e~ed at noon, the following property, 1--
~~~ic:Ji:o~u:~~~~gC:'~l1;~i ~:~::a~:; § Sl'X Head of Mules i_=
material and labor for the erection ==
and _completion of: the following == Team of brown mules, 9 and 10 years old. weight about 2,500; team of black §
~~~:rl ~: ~~::reo; ;:il~aoDrYa:h::~; ~ mules,11 and 12 years old, weight about 2,400-, team of black.IDulel!.-&nlooth-"ID!!<o",ut""h,,-,-S~-
more as the county commissioners = weight about 2,500. -
may deem advisable for the best in- -=

~--



-:J~~E:-WafsbJ J. M. Dun!1, Harry Lang, John Carroll-Cattle D~partment

C. F. Gan:oll, T. MI. -Beitrage, P. F. Fitzpatrick-Hog D~partment 

Office--J. W. Wilhe1m, H. J. Wenner.

Swa son~ Gilmore
& Walsh

.rlf)U~City,.J:,ogiCQIIJI;
IOWA, NEBRASKA Al\

-------'--TUE IIAllL 15 5HOR-'I'ER,-L£Ss-wss-m~HR!!

The following rates sh?w the advantage of Sioux Cit,
From Wayne to Sioux City· From c~on to Sioux City ,

. ' Cattle Hogs Cattle Hogs
Omah': $36.75 $37.75 Omaha $40.20 $39,1'0
Sioux City $3UO $3UO Sioux City $31.90 $31.45

,1922

This illustrates why Sioux City is the best market. On these pages are some firn

~'?=========================

1/

Live Stock Commission Merchants

)

A good firm to ship to.

Ask-our many-farmers:in Wayve-~ou~rtY<I1r(tvicinity.

Cattle Ho~

RICE BR(
Live Stock C

SIOUX CITY Sl

M. J. Felt, Manager -and -Cattl-e---Sn1e--- Booge Coe, Hog Salesman
Bert CflllIenter, Ed Morgan, Fred A. Strobel, Cattle Salesmen

A. D. Coe, Sheep Salesman

Ingwersen 'Bros.
Live Stock Commission Merchants

Room 209 Exchange BuildWg

Sioux City, Iowa

. iates ;)'OUr hn£ill~~~f-~
cially strong and Qll which you can at all times rei,

STOCK YARDS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA

r Garrison & Abbott

--J
Train LoadsCar Loads

Si6ux City, Iowa

Live Stock Commission

100 Per Cent Service to All

Truck LoadS'

Stock Yards

Lee Live Stock Com. Co.
~----------~~~-~----------'- -, ---- -_._---------------_.

Auto Phone 1322

Offices at All Leading Markets Paid Up Capital $50,000
Bonded by Sioux City Live Stock Exchange for $25,000; All for Your Protection

B.•,."r. an,d .ell,,1"1 Of.livnt,OCk "Jt-e Finan",jill Referllnce 'ch••ivel,. on Commi..ioD Any Bank

BUlinell Reference Lee Cattl.. Department
Any Customer ThOll. J. Kirhy B. E. Maup

Your Shipments Appreciated. Claude Morgan
~__ !!!.'l!r.Jo!!Jerest§._ Guarded. Hog Department

Our Constal)t Aim is to Please. Win. H. Fitzgerald Roy Frankman



> ikef for. 3hre6 Jtales I
N SOUTH DAKOTA

.E AND CHEAPERFREIGHT RATES

'ityas a market over its nearest competitor-Oma.ha:
From Wakefield to Sioux City _ From Emerson to Sioux City

Cattle Hogs " Cattle Hogs
g~~:CitY ~~&lg _ t~~:~g qmaha. $35.70 $35.70

.22, 5 as follows: Omaha, $7~66 per cwt.; Sioux City, $7.73 per cWl,.

rm who bid for your patronage, with assurance.J:,f most satisfactory results

• S

q)TIlERS--
=Jm11ils-sfon
TOCK YARDS
~ilei'Viee absolutely unexcelled, thati~""\vm4~-o1'J'1=~mJ~=e=TIn=~--Jt---fF::::"'::"'::"'::"'::::::::"'~=:~::"'~~~::"'~~~:::=~~
,Iy-Rice Brothers will meet your expectations.

·Our-Expe-r-ie-nce is YOtlf Guarantee--

-George M; Vickers -B~ H.-Herman

South OmahaSt. Paul

l'Tom~ Dealn)", Manager

Live Stock Commission

Sioux City, Iowa

Exchange Building, Room 210

Sioux City, Iowa

Wood Bros. & Co.

Live Stock Commission Merchants

Sioux City, Iowa

Vickers, Herman·
---& BrooKs

Live Stock Commission Merchants

Chicago

Night Phones Office Phones
Auto 71129 Iowa 3334 Auto 1227 Iowa 755

71053 1106

Stock Excha.nge

ompany
Incorporated

ommlSSlon

Our Motto:
Results, Not Explanations.

Stock Yards
Sioux City, Iowa

Live Stock Commission
Merchants

A. Moss, President

-W. ,~. McGee, Vice President

W. O. Spears, See'y and
Treas.

Give You'

That is What

Pioneers of the Sioux Gity Market

1887-Thirty-five Years on This Market-1922

Satisfaction in Service and Sales
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26.90
30,00

32.40

Amount.

Amount.

~-

One mare, 12 years old, weight 1,200
pijlinds.

Fifteen milch cows, being five
Shorthorns, six high-grade Holsteins,
and four Guernseys. All these cows

.are double tubeJ:culin tested. Seven
Durham .steer.. .c:!.l'lBB,. six..2."~-Dld.
heifers, eleven calves.

Commencing at 1 o'clock, the following property:

Fifteen new steel cow stanchions.

We will sell at public auction on our farm, two and one-half milessou~hofWayne

53 Head of Ho

.---_.-

IERMS: 'ElgliffuOiilllS'tunewil! be given on-'approved notes bearing ten per
cent interest.

One Perfection milker, to be demon
strated bdore being sold.

=
§

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-----m

Wm. ~enn!ng, road work2456
2447

asse~ors to IlSseSB on a t ea per cent basis oIbl)ok value which ==
would make $40.00 for assessment instead of $830.00 as in and for the ==
<llty of"WaYne. The tax was paid .undat' protest ·and-he _now asks that the =
difi'erQ~c~~j:i:~: ::~~~yb;r::::e~et ordered to refund to tha said J. G. §
Mines the sum of $9.84. ==

Whereas, Paul R. Mines was assessed on a book value of $l,OOO.frO or E
$260.00 for taxation purposes under intangible class I, Building & Loan ==
Stock for the year 1922, and \\·hereas. the state tax commissioner had ad- ==
vised all county assessors to_assess on a three per c-ept basis of boo!!: v.!l-l~ =-

~lugtLw..o~~~ment~Q!. tgSlJOO:Jm3n.::and::-fOl"_
--the-citr~ 'TIle tax wss palQ under protest and be now aBks that ==
the difference in tax or $7.47 be refunded. =

On motion the county treasurer is ordal'~d to refund to· the said Paul ==
Il Mines the sum of $7.47. __ =-

Whereas, Thomas Schutt was assessed for the year 1922 as in' nnd for ==
the Village of Sholes on II :v.aluation of $1,250.00 when he should have ==
been assessed as iT! Sherman prednct, which does Bot carry the village tax ==
of Sholes amounting to the sum of $6.25 which was paid under protest, and ==
which he now asks refunded. ==

On motion the county treasurer is ordered to refund to the said Tho- ==
mas Schutt the sum of $6.25. ~ ~ __ =-

Whereas, George DUe was assessed as in the village of Carroll for the ==
year 1922 on a valuation of $220.00 which carries II village taJc: of $3.90, ==
that he should have been assessed as in Deer Creek precinct which does =
nob::arry-the--vithJ.ge-tax,- an,d he'jjow IISKs that the tax of $:r.91) pa:td -un-del' 
protest be refunded. ==

On motion -the-county trellSilrer is ordered to refund to the said George ==
Otte the sum of $3.90. ==

Whereas._ H. G. Evans and G. Jones were. ass6llfled for the year 1921 ==
in'Snerman preCinct on an item of $1,500.00 listed as notes held by them ==

. ot have been listed at all, as through a misunderstanding ==
the $1,500.00 was owed by~tliem to-----otner-pa leS-ms . =
bthem.Tn . .-

,paid C:d:~~~~S:e a;o~:t;e{r:~u:~e~~ ordered to refund to the said H. ~
_____~·_~=~~~;~~t~:-~v~}s:~%f3r·ol1(idistri;;tX~~64 for two ;ea~s i§

is hereby approved. ==
Bond of Ed Morris as o';ersecr of road district No. 32 for two years ==

is hereby approved. I _ _ _ -=
Bond of Andrew Gmnquist as overseer of road dlitrict Xo. 54 for ==

two yea_TS is hereby approved. ==
-Bond of E!llm~ttBai..rd..as 0=5cel: of road di.strkt.N~5fo~ =

is-herebY appl-ov;d. - - ==
The following clii'lms are on motion audited and allowed and WllITants ==

ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown. WIlITllnts to be'=:
available De-cE'ntber 16, Hl22; §§

General Fund~ta be Reimbur-Wd f= St-a-t-e Highway FUfld, §
No Xant_e. Ro~d-N;;. 17~~:~r~N~. 1. -- A-tM-unt. ~
2300 Gus Hanson. part 11llyment of Ford truck $ 95.00 §5
2-424 W. A. Hiscox, hardware ..__ 19.15 ==
2448 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline ... "._. 51.-30 =:;

~-ii-=-;:-~: g~-~~;~: ~~a:;~::sh~~~.~.~yC~:~~~;Fo~::~~r 1~:g~ i§
2673 CorY':'1l & Brork, repairs flnd lllboron trllck lA.i!li =
26 ., . '. ,ovem er . (00.00 ==
2578 G. L. Simmermfl~~;s~:.a~r;':;~~:~o~~~~:~r Novl'mber. 100.00 ~

-- "'NY(f-"'G~s Han-san- lJlITt paynTe-nt-fur-Po-r-d-truek-

. , , ..
2523 P. M. Corbit, expense as highway commissioner for Nov.. 3.04' E
2573 Coryul1 & Broek, r"pllirs and labor on truck 14.05 =
2679 G. W. Smith, ch~~a~n~~I.m2a;~;:~~~r::: ~~vembel' 100.00 ~

2375 S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationery Co., automobile plates .30 §
24.21 Fullerton Lumber company, hardware 6."<15 ==
~:~~ :: t.. ~~~:~xA~~~d~':.:e~~ii-~·~·:-;ii;--~~-~'~-;~·~~d"·~i~~~g~ ..~~ 1.40 ~

truck __ ,. .. .. ". __ ._. .. __ .. 78.56 ===
Z512 Ed Carlson, 4'ril days as assis~~~l'!l_l!!IJ_Qr__llivember.. 15.75 ==

------ --ts2Z----p;--rwr:--C-ui'Oit;SliTaryas hlgbway commissioner for November.. 10.00
2523 P. M. ~orbit, expense as highway commissioner for Nov. 3.04
2674 F. R. Dilts, 10 days !IS assistant patrolman for Nowmber... 32.70
2580 G. S. FleetWOOOd, chief patrolman's salary for November... 100.00

2367 J. C. Bruse, ~::~nl:~o\;kHighwa)'-PatrolNo.4. D. H. Cunningham,

~~~~ ~~~t~~~~~~,I~:~~ry as ~\Jctllineer ;;
]~~L_P..J.L . 0 ~ ~_-~

~~O;::~ E'\~~t~::~h~:"P::t:::'f ;;,;:~~,;,~:~ai:::I,'C~c f~:'~";~b" ,:::; ~ FirstNational Barik,-'Lyle Gamble .O······w.-ners
2582 B. E. De\\~~~~.~:~2~~~~lf~~~i,:lU~~~~~~~t~~~~~.v~~ber 100.00 ~ Clerk ,~

~:~~ ~~. cA.L~;~~.I~'x.LI~~;~~:tr~ng. l~.~g ~ 5

H!: ~:~~ ~;;:r;::::"::;F ad',,,,,d ~!:!: ~I1I11I11I1I11I1I1I11I11I11III1I11I11I1I1I11III11I1IUIlIllIIIllIlIlIIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIIIIllIIIlIlIlIlIIlIl1II111111111nllllllllllllllllJllIIlIllllIIlIlllIIlllllllIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlI~
2505 MHler & Strickland. repairs for truck, ... .__ ._. 1.201------,----------------C~-------------------

2522 P. M. Corbit, salary as highway commissioner for November_: 10.00 2449 George Van Norman, drayage 5.0012567 Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services. 67.20
2523 P.. M. Cor~it, expense as highwa~' commissioner for Nov. . 3.04 2450 WaYne Herald, printing. 63.41 2569 Otto Miller, commissioner services __. __ .__ 60.00

~~~: ~~C~~l~sa~~e~r~.~~~~~:~o~~~:~~sa~~~f~~- N~~~b~·; :-: l~~:gg ~~~~ iIii~~ ~bli~h?;~te:ii/~~Pl~~;-~:~i~~;ty=~f~rk 9.43 ::+g- ~~~~~n~.!~fkp.~~:~:s,lar~~a: ~c~~~k ._m.......... _.... 4;.g;
~ General Fund. 2462 Edith M Cherry, salary as clerk of county court for Nov ~~::~ 2585 D. Funk, board of John Miller and Henry Gert from Nov-

1060 W. H. BUetow. assessing City of Wayne 360:'60 2463 Huse Publishing company, supphes for county clerk 111.00 vember 15 to'Dec~~~~:e~d:·_=···· ==--:-=----. 40.00__

~~r ~~~~;~~Iif5~~~~;~~:e:~~~:~:::.f:~~~~~;:\.,,·::···:aii:H ~'i- ~:?:~~~!~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-~~~::~0:~-3:::: ~5068 ~~a:d~rd ~:r:~-company, bri:~a~~;~ ~~~
2373 Chas. W. Reynolds, certificates to state department. __ .. .90 2466 Nebraska Institution for Feeble Minded, clothing for Lulu General Road Fund.
2374 W. O. Hanssen, count~ t~easurer, advanced frelght_".. 8.77 May Lawrence. 19.77 No. Name. What For.
2379 L. C. Larsen, blacksmlthmg .. .. . .. _ :":"- .. 217.00 2468 Frank Powers, drayage _........................................ 4.50 Commissioner District No. I-Corbit;
2381 F'I!. Benshoof, regi5trar of births and deaths for 3rd quarter 9.25 2469 ehas, W. Reynolds, salary aa county clerk for November _.. 166.67 2338 Concrete Construction Co., concrete work ._ ._. __ ._ 400.00
2382' Enul Lutt, two loads of cobs fer janitor 8.00 2470 May Belle Carlaon, assistant to county clerk for November 75.00 Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch.
2387 E. G. Wessel, hurdware -." 5281 2471 Elsie Merriman, salary as deputy county clerk for Nov 104.17 2338 Concrete Constructio!J Co.,_ concrete_work .2.0a.OD__~
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~~~.~"jZ-cc:;;:;:::;;;======~---;---;:==~=====:::.:..:.::~...::::::::::...::.~~~__--;;-__~~:'

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS Road District. No. 59

Ernest J. LUnda~~o~~:~~/~~:dsPage 3b;) 13.75 ~~~~ g:~ed ~~1~o~~~~t,'i\~o::~·i·~·g··;~~t~~·'::_. .
Fred Brader, dragging roads . 7.50 Road District No. GO

. ,,' . ~ ,,_.... 6.-75 24Hl \Vnr.-E. Del'k, rond work...
Walter Haglund, dragging roads 4.50 2467 Henry Deck, road wor.k
J. M. Soden, dragging roads 13.55 -2452 Plrt.l Deck, road work .. ... --,_
Elza Kelley, dragging roads _. ..... 1&.49 2562 Reinhold Brueckner. road work. ._. __ .. _...
Wm. Harrison, dragging roads ._'. 9.00 Road District No. 61
George Rueter, dragging roads 6.00 2562 Reinhold Brueckner, road work_.._.._.. __ ._ ...
John Lower, dragging roads __ ._._.... 15.75 Rond District No. 65
Alfred Andersen, dragging roads 12.00 2485 Fred_Chapman, road work .,. _. .__ ._ .._.. _,._.. , _ ,. __ 61.00
Frank N. Larsen, dragging roads .... .... __ .... _......... __ .. 18.00 The following claims llre on iile with the county clerk, but have not

Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch. been passed 01\ or allowed at this time: ~

_:;;~~~~~~c:;a;~;r~;a~~ad_s--":c:-. 12:75 or $~;.~~r~k~:a~M2~~o~iN-~.5~355~~~$~~:!0;fNo.$i25~~~o~$2&.~5~ -K-EEP-sMfL-mC-·----'----,
E. D. Morris, dragging roada 14.26 No. 2361 for $40.00; No. 2362 for $4-0.00; No. 2363 for $40.00; No. 2364 Tbis you can easily do at all timelf
Edwin Jones, dragging roads 7,60 for $40.00. if you will pay a viait to this o!fi~
H. F. Timm, dragging roads 8.25 Commissioner District Claima: occasionally. 1:1' there. is anythbig
Howell Rees, dragging roads 8.25 Commissioner District No. I-Corbit. wro-ng with any part of your system
.. ,a mg roa s_.......... 13.10 I!l'l: o. 15 5' or 197~

oal [SrIC o. _

2519 T. A. Hennes~y. rO~~a:~~t~i-~t·N~-.--38 6.75 One span lPules, 10 and 11 years, weight 2,500 pounds, ~
'::=========~r2430 Wm. Ba)'es, road work ~ ~.~ ~~ ~ .. 3.15 One span-mules, 9 and 10 '\Ul-ars,-w~h_t-2,30(}pound-so_-- _======_=_,_= 2~31 - Albert Miller. road work _ _ _... 4.50 J..... .....·0

. R. B. Judson -Company ~i~i 2:~~:~e IcUo~~~:C;i~~pCaOn~~a~U)~bbC~dge work ., .. --1~~:~~ One span horses, black and bay, 11. and 12 year~ weight 2,7QO.
ssl~~: ~~~~nM~~~ii~~~ 2389 Kieper Brotbers, ro~xa~~~trictNo. 39 3.00 One pony, smooth mouthed, weight 1,000.
BIBSel's Carpet Sweepers 2460 Carhart Lumber company, lumber.. 40.00 25

~:~~:=:=:::: ;;;~~:;:~:~~;':~:;Y:f::~~:t ~!oW'!~~mm 5i~;i~;------ ------parril~adunery, -Etc. hay stacker ~====_
VETERn~rARIANS 2571 Cencrek Constructio~OZ(~ri::;rr~tb~~~g:lwork 5:::: One walking cultivator. One Will Ju'nior

In Wayne County 2499 ~. J. Poulsen, refund of poll tax One See-Saw cultivator. with rope.

If ---;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;~12435! A ,,2446
__ f:-p~ectEJteJJinht 2517

2013 Sol Hooker, running graJer 26.00 tor, good as new. One lIoosier endgate seeder. =
-~--DOCTOR-"T.-T'--JUNE -~~~~:;;~~t::;- ~~ ·CO"I~~:~~~~rrNo.-.n 40.00 -Oiie"Jonn -Deere --corn planter, Two lumber wag-ons. ==

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN Frank Thielmen, blacksmithing ... ~~~ .~ .. ~.~~ ..~.~ .~ .. ~... ~ 15.00 with 8Q rods wire.. One hay rack with truck. S
Pho~:~I~ Ao~:~e4d4~i[eg~~e~~~~t34'. ~'o~~e~~d~~'n;~au(~'t:~rkcompan;;"b~-i-dg~---;;:~~k--::'" 9~:~~ One Deering 8-fo'ot binder, One spring wagon. §

Wa.yne, Neb. Road District No. 44 good as new. One-top buggy, good as new. 55

1

24f10 Con~olidaied Oil company, oil .... - -- .. -..... -............ 31.50 0 J '11 D· Two sets heavy work har'ness. S
Doctors Lewis & Lewis ~5'h Concrete Constructi~:a~'\;li~~~~·t~:~df~. work. 100.00 O~: B~~~SE~e~ 18~i~ch sulky One set buggy harness. ~

CHIROPRACTOR~ I "39" Augu~t Brudigan, road wurk unrl dragging roads 6.25 SE =
COi:~~~ih;~~nt~;~:1::ee 123~3 Theo. Lanen. road ~.~~.~ District Ko. 46 67.2\1 § OJ~~~hn Deere 6-foot mower. g~: sdO_~:l~~gfrr!kaf~~s~~il or =_~_

o ee one, S '2440 John L{'nnart, road work ;.~~ ISE
Wayne, Neb J-C>-l_ (' W II' T9:1d----WW,,""~:':::=====~===-t.t~,,~r_-'.O)Jnfe~Jlol.LbunLJ.D)Je"'e'-'r:te'-b=a"'y_rr:;a"-k",ee,-llJO",-~-(~g~a~s;.;:;];:;;;;-;;;;k.-----~~~-
Big Type ~~~~ ~:~e~:;;e~~~~':~:f ~~~~... ~:~~'_ ".foot. Q. One seed corn rack.

Gheste,-lt{hi-t~-1245;- =~~=~:~,~~dl-wW:;~~ic~.=...=~~~=..._=.=.~~=..=~~.=.=_...=.=.~.=.c==.._~ -G-F-i-U--.-------~durnp end-gate ;fut""wagQtl
For Sale- Faii and spnng farrow. 2458 Harley Johnson, road work and dragging roads 3~:~~ a_ -

Carrying the most popuu.r blo~d Road District No. 47 H hold G ods ==
~~~~kP~:~:i~.q~~~~\e~hJ Neb. ~~i~ :a~~I~r~:~~n~o:U~:~~kgrader .... .. ~~: ~_ - .. ouse - 0 -- ---~~

Road District No~ 48 25.50 § On~ base burner, one.De Laval cream separator, no. 15, new; ~'"
~er~~;te, &ro;t~a~a~~k.i?a'~~il~~--:-----...... ...... 39.00 §§ One Beckwith organ, good as new; other articles too numerous ~
A. H??ker, f(jyr days' use of automobile.. 4.00 -Si---to----meJttion. _ __ _ _

2483
2514
2570

Chas. A BOl'man
Optometrid

SQ9-fl'ourtb St.. 5iou:I: City, la.

Is nature's greatest gift and

:~a~~~~te:~e::~~~n~hdifd :;t
be neglected. Headaches,
smarting or burning -ocyes, or
shooting pains in the temples
are vcry often indications that
you need glasses.

A headache caused by de
fective-vbi-en can only be cured
by properI~ fitted glasses.

Sylvester EmJey, lumber 9.72
A. Hooker, running tracto~_._.. ._._... __ _ 33.75 _ • '.

Concrete ConstrucU~toa~o;fs~~~t-~~dr~work... . . 286.06 ~ Free Lunch at 11:30 O'clock. Sale starts'promptly after lunch. 55
2420 Fullerton Lumber company, lumber... 4.40 §§
2134 ;,-Albert Maas, road i~;~-Di~t~·i~-t·N~:·5i·" 32.40 -E§ TERMS: ' Sums of $10.00 and under cash; over that amount, =
2476 F. G. Pflueger, road work .... 960 §§ ten months' time at 10 per cent interest. . §
2477 F. G. Pflueger, road work... 3'55 = =

I:::: ::::;~::~~:£:\~I{~;~~!fi&7i ~.~.~~ ~ 1:1:0·.·~O::O'IIE Henry Eickhoff,Owner.. ===i
~IM\'!J L. W. SieckI', Toad work _ ..

~~~~ g::~~eCW~~~~o~ r:~;~~g trac~r .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::~~:: 3~:~~1§ D. H. Cunni~gham, Au·ctioneer. State Bank of Wayne, Clerk,-_~-~
With ~oad DiBtri4;t No. 57 = '. n30 d7 14 ' =

~Th='=='pe==.&='c==,m==p.==",==,J=.W==,I.",,,,,, ilii .g:~:·C.'t-"~~~;;~,,,,:::.m::;~""d ,,, w'.ph,;;;;; ..n,T:: "::g ~lIl1l1l1l11ll1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l11ll11illlllllllllllllllilllllllllllilillillll"lIIl1iTlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlII1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111Jiii.
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SNEAK.. PRESENTS /l'ITo 'r\OU<;E
MD IS Cp..UGHT INTf'\E Ac:r

I
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American Security Company
Investment Broken

GUARANTEED 7% $1 PREFERRED
SHARES AND

7% FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
secured by high class business properties.

The safe and sure road to financial independence. Ask
for flll1 information _

No_ sureL.UL.b.e1ter----W-a-y-to----amass-a----smalI--forttme-.----At
6%-------COmpound interest such payments aggregate
$25,000 in 21 years.

Thousands of men and women are accumulating such
a fund by regularly investing in

HavJ You $50 a Month
for a $25,000.-00- Estate?-

A Christmas Tragedy---F'r Pop
'!\I1ERE:9 JIIl\f'/Ii"'f>..? NO-NO-NO\

PAOD'I HASN'T AN"-{THIN6 BUT

GROCERIES! NOW RUN ANP

?L.A"i IN THE: !ZITC'H~N

-AHSM.Fishing through the ice is coming
into fashion. Skating is another
cool amusement.

n many pa 0 e coun ry, es-
pt'cially in Iowa, the snow is from
ten to twenty inches deep. Here the
-depth is-u-b-out -one--itteh.-

On Monday the ferry poat plying
between Sioux City and Covington
made one trip across the' river. It
took all day to do it on account of
the ice, an( it is the last trip across,

. -, e. conc:e~t:"'w~ -jiiv.en': bi.~Da:::.ncLson
rot!Jers in- Si9UX,.G,ity, .!Qr thE! spe

cial"benefit of tb,e,bazaa;r.
Butchei'iIW: work '. is in dlunand.

Alrl!sdy a demon,stration. has been
scheduled at... ,the."nome of W,.; Jasa,
-one and one~hal{miles east of-Thurs
ton, Dec. 28.. Specialists. :from tlie
.college of agriculture, and the ex·
tension agent will be present to' as
si~t in demonstrating the best math·
.Dds -of killing and c~g borne meat
.supply.- A ladies' leader, o;t special•

~~~s::ni!!~its~::r.~~!!~:i~;~:l:
to butcher a beef tor the demonstra-
tion. ,
- Olikhmd celebrated' the- ·comple.
t~on o~ elghty"'.fbur blocks of paving'!

Wayne, N:.eb.

an,1 F. E. nrebert. ' ~hoof and :"'i1! dispose of it as rap- ~~~~et~= ~Uebl~C ~~e e~tiee;r;oeyalyc~f

sc;o~t. ~~s\)~eo:m~~:l::t:~e;~r~~: llyL:~ P;~~I:~\as openeJi a .barber ~~:nf:~ts:u~~~,i~u~~~:i~:°dfo;~s~~
sC'hool board f-o-r another tenn of aho,:, In the baBl'~e~t of the Wayne the official records.
thrt'e years at Il salary of' $3,000 a NatIOnal bank buddmg, south of the

ye~;thur Nielsen of '~lger died i~ Ge~:r~ ~\~rbe no school at the co]· F"te'. Perversit;r.
Omaha De-c. 'I, at the age of 22 le~e on Christm,as day J:lUt aside from Boston Transcript: She---Did your
years. He was the only son of Mr. thiS, school w111 contmue through- two college chums marry well!
and Mrs N. C. .Nielsen arid was out the holi~ays. _ _ He--I'm afraid not. One got_11
born in- Hartfora~--Conn., commg------ro -K~ or Wayne pl.'ople ([rilv-e girl who-~an cook b-iit Inststs on pfBy-:
Wisner when 10 years old. to the Wllllam Wa~son home north ing the plano; the other got one who

Miss Ma11d Parady cif Pilger, and of town for a surprise party for Mr. k:"0ws how to. play the piano and in· 1
Mr. Lyle Snowrleri were married and Mrs. Watson. .. Slsts on cooking.
Thank~viflg dny in West Point. Mr. .W. B. Sherwood, .th~ 'planl~t and ------
Snowden wafl employed in a bank in MlflS ~abel Sharp, vlollmst. wtll n.p- NQt on the ·FAce.
Pilger, g-oing to. ?mah~ rccen,tly pear III a con:ert at the Methodist Omaha Worl.d-Herllld: ~n Italian

We would say to the light-fin
gered gent who visited our clothes
line last week;" ~hat if he will re
turn the mismated pair of stockingS;
we will give him (l mated pair. It
must be. very embarrassi.pg to .be
wearing one blue stocking and ont'
white one. _

We had hoped that the poet-laur
eate would this week favor us with
his new epic, but he has not put in
an appearance. Probably the cold
wenther has frozen up the afflatus.
However, we. have tinkered,up our
old m~chine, and a production from
its tuneful jaws will b~ found, in an-
othar colomn. •

We Call attt!llti~n.to the notice in
this paper, wpich ha,s .for .its object
.t.be fo~tion of a lFarmers' club,
It is cert_inly .8 ---most laudable ~o!J

================t'lject,~andIt,is to be hoped there ~~

If You,Need a iVewSulf-
Come in' and let us show you samples
.~_~~n~d~quot~~~ prices. _

nwpt. Dammeyer
. Wayne, Neb...

w. B. VAIL

+---
.-.: . You couldn't po~siuly think of jinything that will
give dad mure pleasure than a box of his favorite
eigars or other "smokalJles." We hHve but the highest

e cigars <\ t prices that are truly moderate.
, If:he smoke3 a pipe get him a large can of smok
tobacco. Better yet is the gift of a brand new

.e,)o, :c.eJebr~lte Christma'S. "

Wayne.Cleaning Wor!'s
ners D era d Hatters

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples efficien
cy, handicaps your busi
ness, and is often responai-

.,-' >-.i:.~t;- ~s c;ea~, ..JJ!ees,~nd z:epair ybttr,garments 50
'y'ou-_~n look ,and feel your best on ChrIstmas. ,

Schneider Jenk~,Co. I'Ifrs. Pi e spent H ew ays VlSlt- American women." ~o they really

Memhers of the 1922 football ing a ~ister in OlJlaha. Another Si5-I::"~d~,:nY,--=ffi:m:e'~'-=- ~-=:::::::::-:::-:-:::-::--:::.-:-::.:::-:-:--:.:-:-~-::::::::~--Let us become the guar- team of the Stanton high school and tef, Mlss.Kate Meek of Fnr.t Dod~
dian-s of your sight. school board n1l'mbers were ll:'uests IowA, WIll spend the holidays In

lit a banquet jl,'ivcn last week bf Wayne.

~~~~'n ~r ~he~~~~t~~dsc~~~~~ J. V. From Ponca~rnal Decemb<:r

I
A radio concert was one of the at- ·1J!. 1878:

.PhoneAsh 3031 Wayne, Neb. tractions'at the chuf('h bnzllar held The sun shone on Tuesdar for the

J..';~~;;:;;;;~:~;;;;:;;::;;~';;;;;;b;;;Y;;;''';;;.";;;ffi;;;'";;;;;;"f;;;D;;;i;;;'";;;";;;l;;;'';;';;;sn;;;,u;;;';;;dn~Y:'1 fir~h~i;;e 6~~1 t~~n~y~t fifty centsper bushel, with but little coming in.

9 g.a:;l~retu;~;::ter~en~f~~r i;~~~

::~!xUP for Christmas


